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s Aim rOBUSHBD, AT ST. CATHABIBBS, O. C.
BY HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

fearer |ft in AnfJ^ ^ 
and others, who receire their papers at

IS the Publisher should deem

®^5r^lliarines Xursery.

IiSS;a?S3;
SS, N^ARINE and QUINCE. He de.

^•jfy ““W offer to the Publick, at retbiud 
for CASH only. Among their Stock will be found the 
following choice articles, \\z ;—

Broadclotrs—all colonrs and <|ualities;
Plain and fancy Cassimeres and Buckskins ;
Pilot Cloths and Flushings : BlankeU and Flannels; 
Tweeds and Galashiel Cloths: *Baises and Serges ; 
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs ; Merinoes ;

be intends the greatest care shall he taken,ifessssasB *sy not 0*
TT’ebwce action from the very extensive Nursery

i, A^nerica, Great BriUin, and many places on

JlTEiSwry is yet in iU infancy, he cannot offer 
iDth***^' present, all the kinds and varieties 

aMriBC; but he can even now furnish a good 
Z!;S7appUs, Peaches and ApricoU.

Peach and Quince, will be Is.The pfire of Apple, Peach and Quince, will be Is.

Mb) and the Cherry, Pear and Plum, 2s. W. (50 
Mts.)each. All cominunications, (post paid,) will 
STiith prompt attention. C. BEADLE.
“S U. C. Aug. 24, 1^^____________

AUCTIOX IflART.
«ENG. G. STEWART 
m3 begs, leave to inform 
his friends and the publick, 

t that he has recently com- 
^menced the ArC'TIO.\

U.M.VA.\i> co:

TH1IBSD.aT, JARVART 9S, 184*.

snrsp
that they have now received to band, direct fhxn Bri
tain, a large and

Fall and Winter Goods,
ingl

Fancy Plaids : Hosiery, of all kinds :
Plain and printed Moleskins and Fustians;
Grey and unbleached Cottons ; Shirting Stripes ; 
Plain and twilled RegatU Shirtings ;
Plain and twilled Prints and Ginghams ; 
m-rii-j 43--L1 jjjurgiij; Apron Checks; 

Lcks ai

A tail! aiiu AwiiAcu i niivi
Twilled Sacking and O* T. «ifu v^aiinuurgiiB ; /\pruu
Brown Hollands, Huckabacks and Diapers ; 
Gauxe, Satin and Lutestring Ribbons ;
White and coloured Suys ; Small Wares, dtc. dec.

AlAO, JUST RF.CEIVKD, A SELECT STOCK OF

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
Young Hyson, Twankay and Souchong TEAS :
Loaf and Muscov. Sugars ; Raw and ground Cofee ; 
Mould, dipped and sperm. CandUs; Rice, Raisins, 
Tobacco and Snuff, Pepper, AUpice, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Cinnamon, Ginger, MusUrd, Atihonds, NuU, dtc. 
Cognac and Bordeaux Bran^; Jamaica Spirits, 
Holland Gin, Port Hoie, different qualities ;
While'and Madeira B7nes, do.
Ca|»e Madeira do. Peppermint, Whirky, &c.

All of which arc of the first quality, and will be dis- 
posed of, at a small advance, for Cash in hand.
St. Catharines. OcL 24, IKO. ROSS & M LEOD.

Xcw mtsrcantile FMtablitthment
/.V ST. C.^l'HJRI.XES.

fT^HE undersigned having entered into Co- 
JI. partnership, for the purpose of transarling 

business, in this town, under the firmthe Mercantile business, in this town, under the firm 
of “ LATHAM &. RANNEY,” beg to announce to the 
publick, that they have taken the brick Store formerlythey have taken the brick Store formerly 
occupied by I'andecar Sr Koting, and are now opening 

■ ■■" at wholesale and retail, for Cash only, a

BWI.VE!*!*, in the large Store lately occupied by 
- ----- -- ■ "OBERTSON—where he hopes, byMr.CH.\RLES ROBERTSON—where he hopes, bv 

> business, and punctuality, lie will
nTeitoeral satisfaction.

CrOat-door SALES attended, on the most reasona-

and offering, 
general assortnieiit of

MPry tmoortH and OroeerieH.
L. & R. will also, in a few da vs, have added In their 

St<M:k, a lot of HARDWARE, Ac. consisting of Iros, 
Steki,, Nails, Wimsiw Gla.v«, A

St. Catharines, 2f^lh October, IKW.

Xcw Paint ilihop.
fBlHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Iiiliabit- 
A taU of SL Catharines and vicinity,

Kcentiy commenced tlie PaiiitiiiK b»
Ht hrsnehes, at the old sUnd formerly o_________ _____________ _ cupied by Mr.
J. Rowsvos, nearly opposite the .Methodist Chapel, in 
this village—where he will, at ^11 times, be prepared to 
receive orders for every description of

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GLJZJ.VG, if-c.

That may be required—including Graisiso, in imita- 
tin of Marble, Oak, Muhoganij, Curleel Maple, ,Ve. Src- 
la th« neatest manner, on short notice, and liberal

I.ATHA.M, Montreal, 
JOHN L. RANNEY.

SL Catharines, 2d July, IKW.

-g BOXES feat Cavendish TOBAC'CC. and 
1 ® Jars .Maccaboy on hand and

for sale, n 
July 17, IKW.

A BO.XES .Montreal Bar.*<OAP, of the best
" qiialilv, for sale, at the new Store, bv 
/ IH, lrtc7. LATHAM A RA.VnF.

.dug. 15, IKC).

Digbv 
|e, chiand for safe, cheap, at the new Store of

LATHA.M A RANNEY.

Estate ol* Richaril Dawdy.
rOTICE is hereby given, to all persons indebted 

Hiring bad considerable experience, in some of the ; IX lo the Estate of the late RICll.VRD DAWDY, 
bwtibopi in this coiiiilry ; and lieiiig determined as- 'of Clinton, deeen,«ed, that payment is required to be 
lidaODaly to devote his lArrsonal atlenlion. to all orders made immediately, to either of the undersigned, Ad- 
triUi which he may lie favoured, he tlatlcrs himself he .Ministrators, of said Estate: And all those having
‘ claims against llie Estate, will present the same, duly

authenticated, for adjustment, without delay.
IIENJ. .MICHENER, > . ,

CTTEXAMPlsElk
BIAmHOTH SCHSM&nS B. STAlfTOIf, l«4y

rjl^jbllowing^detaa of a acbeme of a
ring it to be onparanel

JTOiCfSO!V^
PATKHT SMUT MUXS.

mHE Sohaeriber hav»c ohUi^Mi tlM PMJ. the,

Prixea to the amount, have never before been ofiered to 
t^ publick. It is true, there are many blanks; bat, on 
U»e other hand, the extremely low charge of fl90 per 
Ticket—the value and number of the CapiUla, and the
reyival of the good old custom of warranting that ev^

drtd Pros Holders.
To thow disposed lo adventure, we

application being made to us, for Tickets—when the 
Prises are all sol^ blanks only lemaih—the first ba;
have the best chance. We, therefore, t 's;
eiy—delay not! but at once remit, and transmit lo ns 
your orders, which shall always receive our immediate 
attention. Letters to be addressed, and application 
made, lo SYLVESTER &Co. 156, Broadway, N. Y.

O* Observe the Number, 156.

$700,000!!
saoe,oo0M eas,***::

SIX PRIZES OF ao,000 DOliIiARSI 
TWO PRIZES, 15,000 DOEEARSI 
THREE DO. OF 10,000 llOEEARSII

GRAND REAL ESTATE AND BANK STOCK
Lottery of Property,

SITU.ITED LV J\-Efr-ORLE.iJ\’S.
The richest and most magnificent Scheme ever pre- 
seiited to the publick, in this or any other country. 

« Twenty - ” 'ID* Tickets only Tteenty Dollars.
Authorised by an act of the Legislative Assembly of 

Florida, and under the directions of the Commission, 
era acting under the same. To be drawn at Jackson- 
ville, Florida—SC 11.MIDT & HA.MII 
gees.

■iCrida—SCH.MIDT & HAMILTON, Mona- 
SrLvEvrxa A Co. N. Y. sole Agmts.

No Combination Numbers ! 106,000 Tickets, from 
No. 1, upwards, in succession.

The Deeds of the property, and the Stock, transfer- 
ed in trust, lo the Commissioners appointed by the 
aid act of the Legislature of Florida, for the security

OsE Prize—THE ARCADE.

feet 6 inches on Gravier-street—Rented at 
about $:t7,(kX) per annum—valued at $700,000

O.SE Prize-city hotel,
162 feel on Common-street, NGfeel 6 inches

on Camp-street-Rented at $25,000—va
lued at $.500,000

O.sE Prize—DWELLING HOUSE,
(Adjoining the Arcade,) No. 16, 24 feet 7 

inches front, on .N
$l,2U<t—valued at $20,000

osE Prize-dwelling house.
(Adjoining the Arcade,) .No. If^, 2i^ feet front, 

n .Natchcz-slreet—Rented at $1,200—va-

BLANK BOOKa-Letter ud Accoowt Books; 
w; D.yLegerm; Day Books, foil sod half boaod; Ordsri, 

Books - - _
ruled.
Books ; Guard Books ; Uemorsndum

bouod; Ordsriy 
Books, pUio sod

Steel Pens; Swan ^ other Quills sod Pens; Ink

rrs; IVncUs; India Robber;

toofdei,stSLCs*«inM,tWCMdi: sniraMel. 
fiilly wTites the most ciitiesl exsminstkn «T not of 

‘ s,nowino|>entioo,sttberidlGnaro«vnrPhtlpSs 
., foot ofGeneTs-strent, in this viBaBS.

the Wbest, bowevwr«ni«lTthesBintniqr

and Common Ink SUnds
Tapers and Stands ; Wafers; reocus; imna nusoer; 
Wafer StamM; best Office Pen Knives ; Ersain«. Desk 
snd Paper KDives; Office Seiaeora; Sewing Cord and 
Taste, Ac. Ac.

The whole of the best quality, carefuUy selected, 
and suiUble for Pablkk Offices, and MetefaanU* Count-

\ great rariety of Fancy Articles—Gold and Sdrer 
Ink : Lace. Plarn and Tinted Satin Papers ; Visitinf 
and other Cards, and Card Cadet; Pocket Books; Pen
cil Cases, Ac.

ChUdren’s Books; School Books and School SU 
tionery ; Copy Books ; Writing Slips ; Slates, and 
Slate PencUs, Ac. Ac.

Blank Books msJe to order—ruled or plain; and

Orders from aiiy part of the

forwarded, according to i

f the province, will receive

ST. CATHAR1NF.S
Chair Factory—Removed.

he Subscriber returns thanks 
■ for past favours, in his line 

of business, and respectfully informs 
his friends and the publick general
ly, that he has lately Removed his 
flstablishroent from the old sUnd of 
Jacob Finney, to the
nierly occup’ied by Mr. McIntyre, 

Cabinet Shop, nearly oppositeas» ...
the Tin Factory, in this village—where he 
keep constantly' on hand, or manufacture, to order, 
and finish cuinplete, in a workmanlike manner, all 
kinds ofFaficT, Wi.snsoa and Common CHAIRS, 
on short notice, and liberal terms.

Also, FaB.wcii, FIELD and Hion fost BED
STEADS, neatly finished, on hand and for sale, 
cheap, as above.

N. B. Repairing ^jsfo-a: M IP
Si. Catharines, March, 14. 18.S9. ____________

AEEXAXI»ER^*»
WEEKL.Y

(A FA.MILY NEWSPAPER,)
I extra Imperial 

>, and of a beautiful
TB published every Wednesday,
1 size paper, of the largest class, 
texture, at Two Dollars per annum, « 

Its contents embrace
texture, ai 
for ten dollars. 
subj

every v
bject, and afford the earliest and most authenli 
•les of news, together willi the regular

riely of 
lick ar-

lued at r^.OOO
OsE Prize-dwelling house.

(.Adjoining the .Arcade,) No. 20, 23 feet front, 
m Natchez Street-Rented at $1,200-vb-

•lull he able lo give general satisfaction. 
ACsAarmes, Nor. 2H, lKil». K. S. FlUKSE.MAN.

Carriaf^e and Rakin;?.
r^llE Suliscriber begs leave to lender 
X his grateful acknowledgements.

lie h(

JAMES DAWDY, 
Clinton, Oelolar 2S, IKfi).

grate
the very lil>eral patronage lie 

ing business
received, | 

this place ;
to inform his friends, and the publick generally, 

Ult be still continues to manufacture every descrip-lut be still continues to inanutacture every descrip- 
tiooofCsmagM, It'ugons, ^Irinhs, ('utters, Sfr. at 
hkoldSUiid, opposite Dolson s “ Exchange House,” 
Si Cstharines—where all orders in his line, will he 
j^*^ully received, and promptly executed, on liberal

Hiring provided himself with iheliest materials the 
ewBtry sffords, and being deteriiiiiied lo employ none 
mgood workmen, under his own personal superinteri............. ... ......................... ,-------------superinl ....... . ............................ .. ........... ..........
“ree.liieSuhscrils r confidently assures all those who on Imiid, or will inanufijcliire lo order,
wy fivoor him with their custom that his b.-st eii- | ,„a,u,er. nil kinds of

render full Ralmmclion.

Sftddtcr, Mffiriipss slffiker, Jtr.
^ ’I*'** ii'clhoi! of intimn-

__ ling to his old friends and the
iibliek generally, that he has lately 
E.MOVED Ins Establishment, to 

the building ererleil. and formerlv occupied, bv 
Mr. Charles Wabi., ns a Saddler’s Shop, &.c. 
three doors e.nsi of his old stand, in this village 
—where, having Intr-lv procnrml a Iresli supply of 
first rale Slock and .Materials, lie intends to keep

i«Toan shill be exerted to render full satisfartion. 1 liianner, all km ^ ‘ *
fereml light WAGONS. SLEIGHS and CUT-| SADDM’sS,

TER8, BOW on hand, and for sate cheap, for ready pay. bit. JBEPtnn A.ITD OOXSXaOXr HAB.XTESS,

lued at ' " $20,000
OsE Prize-dwelling house.

No. 23, north-east comer of Basin and Cus- 
toiii-liouse-stn-el, 40 feet front, on Basin, 
and 40 feet on Frankhii-slreei bv 127 feet 
deep, m Cuslom-house-slreet—Rented at 
Jl,500—valued at $20,000

osz Prize-dwelling house.

original and selected matter, calculated to rrm
len'sively useful, and invariably interesting. Within 
the short space of eighteen inonllis, its rip-ulation lias
extended to ove»GO,OOO SUBSCRIBERS 1 And it 
still goes on to increase rapidly, with

FAUMERS, AGBirULTURlSTS,
MECHANICKS, MERCHANTS, ______________ _ _______
TRADESMEN, MANUFACTURERS, and « ,„,a|i space—r!o not injure th« puntT of Ibo
ARTIZANS, MEN OF LEISURE, order,

in every diitnrt of the Umleil 8uic»—anionj; whom

ndbm to tbo kemeU in the ,----------------
leaving tba graia entirely 6e« fto* Oman, aari sM Okm 
iaipuntica of a aimihr antare, aad ao bfiflA aafi elWB 
•a though there bad aever beea aay iUk «r tkt kM

they havetheeflartofthrowiagoffthegraater^ottiMi 
oTlWsAanaloo. They are aot liable to gel oat oTr*- 
pair: and with good uaage, ariU laal ftwa fiftM la 
twenty yeara.

O’ All ordera wiR be praapUy attended to, on tkn

& Catharism, Naoswksr 16. 1696.

rSi^:
ducea roe lo give it the preference lo any other Ma
chine that 1 know of, now in use. for cleoniag amnitv 
Wheat OLIVER PU£LP8.

SL Catharisrsa, V. C. Nao. 14, 1839.

my opinion, one of the beat paltenw I ever aaw ; 
have seen them ia operatioa, and have aiam purchaoed 

JOHN IX SERVOS.

IVotice to Formers.

daily for the i

s who I
OLIVER PHELPSL 

. IKW.

s fullully appi^ciated. It ia deridedif anc
cheapest FAMILY NF.WSPAr:'.

its character 
emphatically the 
PER IN Til E WORLD ! ! I Affording to cluto of ten,

and useful
the means of receiving every 
year, a valuable compendium of literature 

ilclligence, for theCiistoni-hoiise-slreet, :K feet 7 inches on 
Franklin, 127 feel lOJ inches deep^ in t'us- 
loiii-liouse-street—Rented at $1,500—va
lued at $20,000 The IWRifHiEs of .......... ............... ............—------------

0>E Prize—DWEl.LI.NG HOUSE, j men and PaUiois, which have given so much satisfac

H.MALL OP 0.\E I»OM<AK!

I. :uc», 24 feet H inches on Roval-slreet, by 
127 feet II Indies dee|>—Rented at $1,000

I lion lo the readers of the .Memesokr, will be contiiiu- 
togeliier with originsi tales, esiuys and (Kietry, 

most piqiiaiit and eiiterUining selections from the

and set in ofieratiun at a inoderats charge.
.Catharimrs. Jam. 4, 1888. A. M. MILI.8.

I priz 
I do.

ize, 2.')0 shares Canal Bank Slock. $K[0 ea. $25.(NI0

1 do. I INI do.
1 do. 100 do.

.M-ch. A Traders' 
City Rank do.

11.000 ' leading wnler. of romance ------------------ ----------- ree.-eii lares ol business, vtz .
.................................. ,,,e. and i.ot.ces‘of AmeTicln | 'X«rs! W.AT^^^^^ TVrtoUe.

IH.ISMI and Foreign l.ileraturr of the day—and every eflort j
1.5,000 I

1 do. .VI do. Exchange Bank,

1 do. 2.5 do.

ITRiruRiNc done as usual, on short notice, 
a- Cutkarines, Nar. 28. IKW. JOIKV SHKLDGN.

Salt Company Xolice.
jWOTlCE is hereby given, that the Slock of all 
i^thosc..persons wlio have neglecleii to pay the In- 

dur on ^tOtli NiiviMiibtT Iasi, will be de- 
*“'^F0RFK1TKD, unb'RH !Ik- nmonnl be paid with- 
“ll^dsM from the date hereof—and the same will 
•Mold by .Auction, cl iJie Secretary's Office, St. I’a-

on Ihe third day of .fanuanj next, at 10 o'clock 
W.M. C. I

Catharines Salt Company s ) 
O^t, Dee. 4, is:8l. ^

CIIACE, Ser y.

I
ACopp,.rMTII.L and AVOK.II for sale, cheap 
A for cash, bv the Subscriber.
«• Catkarines, Sept, 11. 1.83<l. J A M F.S TA Y LO R.

UPPER CANADA
^IWo«v Tra« t niul Book Soclt-ly.
T*^^CmnmUl^ beg the attention of Clergymen.

; of Sabbath Schools, Store-kee|M-rs, and
^lifious publick, to their large stock of tl 

_ • of the landc- .
IS follows

Ik- D r: ™^.Religious pubi
of the landon Religious Tract Society.

M* IS follows :
‘*,^n>>«rs. Clergymen, .Sabbath Schools, Soldiers 

Bailors, the price, in currency, os advertised 
« Sterling, by the Parent Socielv 

‘Oton-Subscribers. the Pnreni

HRWI.ES. M.IRTLXIUI.S,
Hair, Fa.mv. llr.i.urtvs-Toi’ ami Phrt-Fouo

u'u
I'nlicrs, Covered and Eaney If hips, 4*f. 4*c.

.All of which will be furnished to customers, on

1 do. 2.5 do.
1 do. 15 do.

G.VS Light do.
do. do. 

Mech. A Traders'

short notice, and liheriil terms, for prompt pay.- 
Q;^Most kinds of Country Produce taken : 
change for Work, in liis line.

■' ■' Horses measured, niul carefully fitted.N, n. Horses measured, and cnrcfully fitted. 
The undersigned contideiilly holies, by strict at

tention to Ins busine.ss, punctuality in fulfilling
' nnd theorders with which lie may he favoured, 

quality and workmanship of the articles offered, lo 
.„d rocd...

Si. Catharines, Feb. 7, 1889. _____

-1-Subscribers, the Parent Society's Sterling price. 
OJ order of the Conuintlee.

JAMES CARLESS, Depositary, 
e-street, )
IKfil. j

»lray Ware.
nnAKEN up. bv the Siibseriber. a few days sinee. a 
JL small Rav .M.VRE, siqqioited to be about right 

years old : she’has some white on her hark, apjiarent- 
Iv caused by the saddle. The owner ts requested lo

For further particulars, inquire at Apau f”***' 
the 4th eonces-ion of this township. A. O.ARI. 

Grantham, Sept. 5, IKCl. ^__________________

20 prizes, each 10 shares of the I.ouisil 
Stale Rttik. .$100—earh prize $l.iaMI,

10 prizes, eaeh 2 shares of $UHI each—< aril 
prize $200, of Gas Light Rank.

1*1 |irizes, each one share of $1W), of the 
Rank of Louisiana,

2(*l prizes, each one share of $100, of the 
New-( Irleaiis Rank,

s. each one share of $100, of the 
Bank of Florida,

lO.OtK) 
lO.INIO 

5.IMMI
5,(**l the .Me«M iiger.
2.. V*I A Five Dollar bill, will pa;
2.. V*I Two Dollars, in advance,'
1,V*I Siil-rnplion. for oi
1, V*I One Dollar, will pay

j moiilhs onlv !
2o,(**i .4 LIlIERAIs OFFEU.

1 PoAtniasters, or other gentlemen, acting as Agents,
2, (*W by forwarding a current Twenty IMIsr note, (free of

fsistage, will lie furnished, for one year, wilii feia 
20,000 of Alexander's Weekly .Messenger, snd ten c<

11. URUTIIEKS, Hrant/ord.

tr eopies for one year ! 
e price of an individual

one year !
y for a single sulisenplion, for sii

I IUJXKS7 t20,.,
and lor sale, tow fur cash, by 

July 1.5, l-:gl. LATI

9 English Wiatsiw CIlsAfMI,

HAM A RANNEY.

s^Vir uirranfftmeHt,

20,000

1.5,(*)0

Silk Gruirrr and farmers' .Manual, edited bv Ward Che-

premnim ropy 
iirto edition of the HOLY

ney A Rrolhers. the enterprising Hilk 
Burlington. N. J. : also a

SIX HUNDRED PRIZES, $1..VHI.«*)0 A
O’ It shall »«e at the option of the winners 

of Rank Slocks, either to Uke the Stock itself, 
par value tlicreof, in cash.

The receipt, of the sale of the Tickets, are, and will 
be, deposited in the Citixen.', Consolidated. Canal, 
rnirin and ('arrollton lianlm. in lli^ n»nie» of Ui^ .Ma- 

with J. R. Perraiill. Ejuj.. actually Cash-

large and splendid ouir 
RIREE, with .Afxirrypba. Psalms, Conrordi

lagers. jointly » 
fr of UieCitixe Rank, and A. Roiidouin, Esq.

[ally Cashierof the Consolidated Rank'', as Trustees, 
as per act |»assed before .A. Maiaureau. Esq., .Notary

I..VHI,<*)0 Ar., complete—lieaulifully bcMind and lettered, and .^riags, ke., together « 
of prizes punted on fine white paper—eoiit.iiimg upward, of for rostoiners, in general.
If, or the hundred |«ges, arc ompanird with an appropri- . gy grrangemei.I, the undersigned will U

ate engraved Iroiiiispi^e and a I.mily Record, for pr^^red. at all limes, to execute orders for JUa- 
Sr'l^lfe.^Xn*lir!T 4-iag. Irua.ag and finishing complete, all kind, of

A.voTriER. Wa|YOB«, Mlciffli*, Jcce
For Forty Dollars, in current Bank bills, sent lo the That may be reqiiirefi. on short n-lice, and in the

4®0 Pounds Reward!
the undersigned, do hereby promise lo pay 

reveral sums set opfiosi'le our respective 
person or nersims. wlm will crive siirli*ny person or persons, who will give such 

n as shall lead lo the detection and eonvie
t Incendiary or Ini o set fire to the

Euu 8. Aniiis I^. in this village, about 
■' ' of the Nth insL

itharines, 18/A SepL If iH).
* clock on the night of the Nth insL 

Sf. Cal

T.4KE .\OTItE,
me undersigned holds in his powession. foi 

the^person or persons wlio shall en-

** bv lb- If '
reward, a sub- 

the heading, sign- 
of this

p^*«»'«“‘ng to the above sum oli Four Han- 
„ ELIAS S. ADAMS.

IS, 1832.

Publick. on llie 2d Mav. IKSI, and the properties tri 
ferreil. unineumbered, for the security of the fortiii

. furnish the Agent pne uring I
y of llie HOLY RIHLE, complete, as sU

with the „ usual, on rtai

SiTR.iY .RARE.
AKEN lip. near the premises of the Subsen-
ber, 15 mi 

1 MARE, a
_____  . dark

iiir years uhl, and shod all 
o have been rode very fast

ber. 15 mile creek, a few days since.

ich ap(>eL............. ........ .
under the saddle, at the time, for some distance,
The owner of said Mare is hereby icq.med to come 
forward, prove pro|M-riy. pay charge.-i, and take her 
away; otherwise, she will be disiHis^ of as the 
law directs. Inquire at John .M ( arthy; s Eaiern. 
for further particulars.

Eoulh. July 25. IS.88.

Prize holders.
TICKET!* $*20-\0 1*IIARE.«.

The whole of the Tickets, with their 
also those 
sealed

ir. u II. GAGMEB.
SI. Catharines. January <8. 1889. ____________

premium copy 
ted above.

AYOTIIER. ______________________
Fox a Ten IV.Ilar current Inll. wnt free of f«-t.ge. fresh Bunch R4ll«l.\fi.

•» tiM- publisher will furnish Jfa-« y of'ter. on wde. al L.imn h RimiMIf'l.
lose containing tlie Prizes, will be examined and Messenger, and fte enpies ut the .Hi/A Grotrer and far- 
bv the Commissioners appointed under the act, „urs' Manual, and a premium c«q>v of the Papular .V«- 

us'lv to their t.eing put into the wheels. One g^zsne, or One Thaueamd .V./A/s' fatertnimmesas. in five
wheel will contain the whole of the Numbers, Uie other volunws, each volume containing 4.K pages, 
will c ontain the Six Hundred Pnxes ; and the first fiOH iN^lUshed with spirited wood eograrings, bandsororly 
Numbers that shall be drawn out, will be entitled to bound.
such Prize as mav lie drawn to lU number, and the for- Tlie Sdk Grower and FarmeTs' Manual, is published 
lunate holders of such Prizes will have auch property monthly, by C. Ai zisspia. at On# Dollar per aimum : 
transferrcid to them, immediately after the drawing, ,nd afford, all necesMir information for Uw culture of

losigini 
by fixr,

. Mr. Jar

incciinbered, and without any dediicUon ! the Silk Worm, and Growing the .Morus .'Molliraulrs : that lie is ere< Unf a nrm Fntob
IT Haring received newspapers. eonUining the it w the cmly pencslical exrlu«rely devoted lo that wih- ,„j.cf«-nt. wear il.e <4d owe. wbxb wiU be tfdj tor

the Silk Worm, and Growing the .Morus Mollirsul

snd sUling
Taylor had brew Ulely destroyed 

by far, whwh might lead hw friewds and tW ^Wirk
to suppose that be did wed tnUnd lo reboild, I

ml llrem, that lie is I.

JAMES TINLINE

IKW IIV-OT K *.F1«a«t*I*iaK %*#vr »S ew see- — —-j. j- --------------- -

I twenty-two Sutes and Trrrilo- jeet. pnnted in this country

Mrnv Horse.
l AMEin.. .1.- 'juni^AMF-inlo iho inclomire ol Ur 

m J concewion of nainfeborougn.

almve Scheme, from twenty
ncs, besides several of the British provinc-es, we are At the expiration of the 
satisfied with the circulation : and. therefore, request f„r, bv clulw, the paper u imr 
that such papers ss have not, up lo this lime, inserted the advance niooey is forwarded prev 
the advertisement, will be pleased not lo do so : and ,nd the sulwcnption renewed. All 
that all the other papers will insert it onee a week

,!l letters roust be 
or thi'V wdl not lie taken out of ibe po«t

upport he baa biiherto met wtth.
JAMIJJ TATIiOK. 

,sr. CMthnrrues. |4lA Jnma, l <».

onlv until tlie 1st of December, and forward us their oftjee. Adciress CH.kRLl-S ALEXA.NDI.R, 
SYLVESTER A Co.. 156 Brondreay. .ithesuam Buddings, frunkbn PUee, Phd

J-NOEU-4VATER-.WAX. « Porket 
V-/ paniou for Ma Temperate—by Dortor Ppri

3,000 POUNI>S t>rv C'OUFIBII 
ire.'for sale ap. by

LATHAM A RANNEY.

135 PIECES, 3-4 and 4-4 Brown 1*11 EET-
irr—cme of the n>osl able and eouviieing 
the Bul-ject of the great Ternpersnee lUfora

Om MmIum ‘m cwkwktMi to rapply tlwM nn «T 
lonea; and the power required to prapel It, io Fdiy

they have the effiwt

aborteot notice poeeiMe-tW prien low-«od Um kfe. 
Chinee forwarded to any pert of the Ctowtry, five of

Thie ie lo certify, that Mr. J. W. Dunn hoe kM* 
pot up one of Jokason's Pmtmd Smut JlecfeMB. inM 
^11, which haa been in conaUnt noe ainoe AnM kM 
—and I can truly aay, that it ckmna 8mU* Whnt, 
both as to the awrot kernel, and the nut on the eiM of 
Ike Wheat kernel, the best of any Machine I have em 
seen. I hare used it in clcening Grist, or Caetoa 
work, which has given such gen^ • ' * ' 
materisily lo increase that branch of b<

milE Subscriber haa Utely pot up in hk MiB. • 
M. Patent SMUT MACHlNk, of a new kind, ep*.

I of Fanners, who mmf
have Smutty HktnL

All persons wishing to have their WhfKt thorongMY 
cleaned, wiU do well to caH at the Aid JfiK, fltot oTG*. 
u(>va-slreet, and saliafy themae'

No cliarge made to those r 9 have their Wheat

Hl'FER lOl’R

s-efetsssrs »VSIt2>Ss
For W.IK CIMrriM, Task., Ste. 

fVlIIE Subscriber invites the atteotion of lh« 
■■ publick, to the above article—an awrwtmetit 

ol w hich be has now on hand, at his Manuraetaiy 
in Bt. Catharines, U. C.—where he ia also preps* 
red to execute all orders for the same, at w hole* 
sale or letail, on short notice. The superiority of 
these Pumps over all others, consists in their cheap
ness, durability, the quantity nfw ater at d ease with 
which it IS raised, aud their not being liable to 
freeze, in the coldest weather. They ocriipv hut

>cessarT It
or Cistern I’iiin|ni, ahutiid give accurate measurea 
of the same, from the top of the plalfurm to tho 
bottom of the Well, tic,, so that the length may 
be formetl stiiubl., al the shop.

A low, but uniform sndjijtd price, is put on tbeao 
I'utiips, when taken at the shop; or, as is mura 
coniiiion, they will be conveyed wherever urderod,

St.Catkeirinrs, Jan. 4, 1888.
The following named gentlemen will art aa

used to maintain the present llsilrrmg popularity for | • (jy All kinds of Iron TurninK, DriUing, Cut- 
'^11. h the paper is so widely c.lebraif-ii ! .Scrcrcs and Spurflrars. done to order, al tho
MTrn Ifollai bill, m advame. will pay for ten eopies of EFiablishmrnt. With neatness and despatch.
^ the .McwM iiger. l-.r one year ! ------------------------------------------------------------------------- L-------

ly fo/usi 
IS llie p

^'IIIA’H C.AGNIER, Ciaaiior. Mikm. ke.
re.fieelf_ ifully rrliims thanks for llt« libera.l

ten patronage with whu h lie has been kroured, etoew
yp'^i r 1. '■nnmieiir mg biisiii«*ss in this place ; and begs leavn 
uliuri.t. of friends snd tlie publick, (hat ba baa
of .Alcxan- <*ken Hilo Co-1‘artmership. his brother, lluBSaT 

HOLY GioMEa, a first rate workman at the Carriago 
Index. IRONING business, and the loanitfaciare of MfecI 

tHMind and lettered, and »*'lf“rer with BLACKKMITHI.NG

7 I S a S mr sss S.w»»-e.s SW .a.aa^ a b— aa a a - e a—.   ,

piil.li.ticr free of postage, he will (>,rm»rd forty enpus of best manner, at the old Htand, fonnerU occupied 
Alexander's Weekly .Messenger, for rroe year ; and al- Mr. John Mills, III ibis viilsge. Cuf" kpFaiainW

T.4VLOR’M BRRH'KRl',
BT. CATHARINEB.

HE Kiib«-riber olwerving an advertfoemetiit 
in tlie B;. f'triiarines Journvi. headed ” HL 

and suiiag that tbs Brewery k» 
dydsstrwysd

Brewing, on or brfore the ts< sf StpUmhsr aett" whrw 
he hopes to reeeire a rootinuance uf tbs very Uheial

tr:
and BllI KTI51fiB, of snpe- progressing throughout the eird>ss4 wwcUk 

quality, msl rtccired al the new Btore of : potdisbed -a few cucirs, .n parophkt feoto. IfillB
!y 19, UOf LATHAM k RA.NNCT. i at the ” JpuntoT o^ Be CathanMa. !

^ 'I



BBITISH AJTD FOBEIOlf 'IfEWS.

Ship m»eraia, frMB 14t
The fiwt Milijv sbip Hibenm, Captoio 

bM jaat arrived &om Liverpool, wbenee abe aailed 
on tbe Ifth of December. We are indebted to 
Captain Cobb for a file of London papera to^he 
evening of the 10th Dee., and Liverpool to 11th, 
both inclnaive.—.V. Y. Spec.

Dnm London Ska, ,10.
UssTine or PaauaiiBtrr.—We aubjoin a copy 

of the circular addreaaed yesterday to the Ministe
rial members, by Lord John Russell:—

"The meeting of Partiaroent being fixed for 
Thursday the 16th of January. I take the liberty 
of requesting your attendance in the House of 
commons on that day, and of apprising you that 
business of the greatest importance to the interests 
of the country may be expected, immediately « 
the opening of the session. J. RUSSELL.” 

Inlelligeoce of c(

There is. too nrach r 
aretbeo

n. to fear that tbetta^
others nny have been saved.

The boat drifted up the aooiid «Mi tbe tide, and 
was off this harbour about midnight. Captain H. 
sUtes, that she sank at S o'clo^ as he marked 
tbe time by his watch.

The efforts which were last night made, in this 
to go in a

ferers.'proved, owing Hp the ice in tbe harbours.
vicinity, and at Southport, ( go in aid of tbe suf- 

^ ^ ^ in tbe barbm
and to other liotow^ tirenmstances, entirely 
availing. ‘

We learn that a boat which succeeded in getting 
out of Southport harbour, after reaching tbe mid
dle of tbe sound, was compelled to return.

The account which we have given of this awful 
catastrophe, is exceedingly imperfect. It may be 
well imagined that our informant is hardly in a 
situation to furnish many details.

Captain Brooks, of tbe steam boat Nimrod, of 
Bridgeport, in a letter to tbe Editors of tbe Jour
nal of Commei

the English interests, snd especially for ta-
king an active part in the hostilities encountered by 
tbe troops, on their march to Afghanistan.

passengers, and full freight.
About Idlf past 7 in the evening, hearing the 

cry of fire, he ran on deck, and saw the fire burst- 
A commercial treaty, highly favourable to Eng- I through the wood work round tbe chimney, 

land, bad been concluded with the Prince of He-1 AH was confusion and terror m_a nioroent. He
- “ • • • ---------- a- si.-J...--.

were do- 
raii down

rat. and another with the successor of Rnnjeet' “P to the whwl to advise running for 
Singh, securing to the English the navigation of i Capt* Childs informed him they
tbe Sutlege.—A civil war, however, wu appre-i‘“g. he being up at the wheel. He then 
bended in the Punjaub, on account of the succes- 0"i’“‘‘- ^ ^ ^ ^
sion—another chance for the intervention of the ! attempt bad been made to ng the fire engine 
Anglo-Indian government, and probably for a new | Bucceed. Th^ rushed for

* V 3 the boats, and jumped ui. to the number, bethinks,accession of territory.
BamsH InniA.—A vast conspiracy for the over- 
row of the English power in India, is said to

of£0 in each, and lowered them down while the 
, boat was under full headwav, and they were filled 

have been discovered arKurnaul. an'independent immediately, and he is of opinion that not one of 
Mohammedan principality, tbe fort of which j* the person, in them craped.

throw of the English power

patched thither, by the Govemour General, and 
the fort was invest^ and taken, without rcsisUnce, 
as well as that of Joudpore.

sengers floating with life pn
none survived until morning. He advised to turn- 

The prospect of a quiet reign for Shah Sooja, ble over the cotton bales, and assisted, be thinks, 
after the departure of bis English allies, would I'" flatting over 10 or 12, snd lashed himself to one. 
seem to be very slender, if we may judge from the 1. When the steam boat stopped, which she did 

■bitter hatred of tbe said allies, alleged to exist I from some cause to him unknown, a man by the 
among bis subjects. A fearful evidence of tbb ha-1 name of Cox, employed on board, got on with him 
tred was given, in t|ie murder of Col. Herring, at; about 8 o’clock, and the braces under the guards 
Hyder Keel, a short distance from Ghizni, to which i were full of persons, having gained that position

as the last resort,
He remained on the -bale of cotton, and was ta

ken ofi^ by Captain Meeker, of rioop Merchant, 
of Southport. Capt. M. discovered the fire soon 
after it broke out, and attempted to get out of the 
harbour to aid the suflerera, but it being shallow, 
and the tide falling, they caught aground, and did 
not get out- until morning tide. Cox died about 
8 o’clock, on the bale with liiin.

Capt. Manchester, the pilot, and Charles Smith, 
fireman, and Capt. Hilliard, are supposed to be all 
that are saved. Two bodies were found, one sup
posed to be the steward, and Cox as mentioned a- 
bove, and were taken to Southport. Capt. Hil
liard is now on board, on his way from Bridgeport 
to New-York.

The New-Haven Herald says :
The fire was discovered a little after 7 o’clock, 

linsl 
pipe

place bia corps was marching with a quantity of 
treasure. The detachment had halted, and Col.
Herring, with two other officers and two sepoys, 
was taking a walk, about a mile from the camp, 
when they were suddenly attacked by some twen
ty natives. Col. Herring and one of the native 
officers were killed—the two sepoys escaped—and 
the other officer. Captain Rhind, was severely 
wounded. Many similar inurdera are said to have 
been committed.

The cholera has broken out among the troops 
sent against Joudpore and Kurnaiil, in consequence 
of which the camp at the former was precipitate
ly broken up, on the 3d of October.

There is no later intelligence from China ; but 
from Ciilcutla we learn, that two men of war had 
•ailed for Canton, and that four others were order
ed to Bombay, to hold themselves in readiness to 
sail for Canton, if necessary, on receipt of despatch
es from Captain Elliott.

Parliament was to mget on the IClh of January, 
for the actual despatch of business.

Sir John Colborne—now Lord Seaton—was ex
pected at Windsor, on a visit to her Majesty.

The whole number of prisoners committed for 
trial at Newport, is .33. In consequence of onlers 
from the Home Office, active measiires were taken 
to suppress the circulation of the Vindicator, tbe 
Chartist paper, and great numbers of copies had 
been seized at Newport.

The special commission was to commenro its 
sittings at Monmouth, on the 10th of December.

Fuaxce.—The Paris journals, (date December 
«,) are almost wholly occupied with the war in 
Africa. The latest advices from Algiers, were to 
tbe .30th of November inclusive. On that day, 
diatant firing waa heard at Algiers. All the 
troops had been withdrawn from the town, and 
sent to join the forces contending with the troopa 
of Abdel Kader.

All the crews of the vessels in the roads, were 
•ent on shore, to keep the Moorish population in j Clerk, on Monday aftern«ion, how many passen- 
check. Steamers had been sent to Oran, to bring j gers, and that he replied 70 to 75. 
all the troops not absolutely required for the dc-1 It was about eight liours after the fire commen-
1------- /-.L . ,— . L I ' before the boat went down. The pilot says.

that as late as inidnighl, half the passengers might 
, hail assistance arrived. So we

of tbe wt oCMucbftL Itl», end *be Irt leetion of 
tbe U» of ISIS, MiU ia to he tmeported to
.Afriee, there to be delise  ̂to tbe Ageat appointed
to receive and conduct tbeiB hofae.

From thb decirioD. tbero will oodoabtedly be 
an appeal taken ; aod we apprehend there is quite 
aa litUe doubt that iu material poiata will be re- 
versed. If a treaty is btodrag on the United 
Sutea aa on other Republicks, there cannot, it 
seems to os, be tbe shadow of ground for such ad
judication. We do not want to see'these people 
sent into slavery—nor to slave trading, as they 
will be, if tbe jiidgemeat is carried into eflect— 
hot we do desire to see tbe frith of the nation 
maintained. Tbe truth ia, the negroea ought to 
be appraised and paid for, by the Government, if it 
is found more consonant to our ideas of slavery to 
boy pirates and murderers, than to deliver them up 
to justice. But, we acknowledge that there is 
something in the case of these blacks which would 
make any man unwillii 
for an 
JYeu^York

any man unwilling to subject them to death, 
attempt like theirs to gain their freedom.— 
York Gazette.

New Ybas’s Rionno.—On New Year’s da; 
party of the volunteer runners with Engine 
27, who haunt a porter bouse at tbe intersection 
of Canal and Walt streets, to drink, gamble and 
riot, went to tbe private residence of Mr. Robert 
Gibson, 217 Canal street, and forcing an entrance, 

and some cold victuals

SooM peraooa have booo arwafd ia Tpeoato, 
ehargod with brng eoDcemod ia acoaapimey 
gaiorttbeGovenmUt. Some Hank eomiaisMt„ 
in the " Patriot arms," were foood oo one of tbma. 
Tbe whole afbir tt probably of Tory origin^ Per
sona can be found to engage in soeh matters, for a 
frw dollars. Sergeant Flood, of whom we heerd 
such horrible tales soom time ago. and who was 
convicted at the Home District Assizes, baa been 
pardoned, on the ground that the evidence waa not 
sufficient to convict him—JGaga. Her.

VPPEB CA!f ABA PABEIAMEIVT.

CAPTAIN DRfcW. 
r Taojno.v.

In answer to their address of tbe 11th IMU, the 
Governour-Geoeral baa to acquaint tbe House of 
Assembly that, by a despatch received from the 
SecreUry of Stale for the Colonial Department, 
with reference to the joint address of both Hooves 
of the Legislature of this province, requesting her 
Majesty to confer some mark of her Royal appro
bation on Andrew Drew, Esq. of the Royal Navy, 
it appears that tbe question is still under tbe consi
deration of her Matty’s Govi 

Throuio, Deeemier 6, 1SS9.

ntLtl

irjvfrr which he has not been amply —
of important chan^in^ 
vernmeot; but as there ia no antheebek 
fion on tbe subject, we shall fbrbeav 
any cnrrcocy. ”

We underitaod that Capt. Priegla. 
tbe Goveromern of Lower Cana^W^ZCT!* 
to-day, for New-York. with despatdZa^ 
Excelleocy the Govermmr-Getieral, fc,
nial Office. The Clergy Reiwrve hfll w« 
fore Parliament, now in sesrioa.—1W. CM **

POLITICAE PlSCroSHIll.^

roa tna JooasAU
ti

A publick meeimg of the township 
waq held at Swithville, on Monday tib W ^ 
After the ordinarv businessoftbeairilim am? 
ded, Mr. Henry SmUh was called totUdZaS 
Mr. Abisha Morse appointed SecreUry. JUbZ 
address from the chair, tbe followiag 
were severally moved and unanimoiiriy adspiM

A message was yesterday aent down t^tbe Le
gislature, from his Excellency the Govemoor-Ge- 

d^anded food, and some cold victuals were given ; neral, suting, that her Majesty bad been advised 
them by the cook, when Mr. Gibson requested ! not to allow tbe act passed last session affixing a 
them to go out, which they all did except one, who! certain value to Britbh gold and silver in this pro- 
laid hold of Mrs. Gibson, and after handling her in a , vince.__PotrioL
ruffianly manner, and breaking some crockery, ho 1 ------------- —— ----------- . .
was expelled. Soon after, those who bad left, re- ^ TinaEa Ro*i».-Mr. C^l. by permission oftbe 
lorned with a reinforcement, and made a desperate ‘he Speaker, on Saturday placet on t he table 
effort to Uke possession of the house, but were re- o<*‘he House of .\ssembly, two models of timber 
pulsed. A second reinforcement was received, and 'oe***. “>0 principles of which he had an opportuni- 
kicking in the door, rushed along the hall and half ‘5 Mpl*«ning to hon. members The log road
way up the staircase that led to tie reception room, excited great attention and was almost univerrol- _________ _______^
where some friends had assembled to enjoy the >y approved of. as adapted for back concession Movml bv Mr J P Brid«n. 
bounties of the host. Hero, however, they were ■"«! »"Je hn«s leading to the main roads, j *• ‘

Mr. Cull, «e k.™, h.. brjo orferud b; 0<|..r..

Queen, for her firm determinatioa to mSim^ 
connexion snbeisting between bar North Aimflw 
provinces and the United Kingdom, as expM 
bv tbe Governour-General, in his spsack fta« A* 
throne, at the opening of tbe piesMt smrimtf 
Parliament, and that this conbexioa ahal ks m 
terms satisfrclory to tbe Canadian people.

2. Moved by Mr. J. M. Camp, saeoaM fo M 
C. Whiiemore—Resofoed. That this 
sider it as a proof ofher Majesty’s gracMwaMlN> 
tion tojhese provinces, that she sent oat, hLb|

met by a stout and gallant sea Captain, who. snatch- Mr. Cull, we learn, has b«^ orde^ by Go 
ing up the Uings, atUcked the invaders with so ment, to survey the line of road from London to 
much fury that eight or ten of them were, in rapid ^rn\n a distance of a^out 70 mil^M, where it is 
succession, knocked down the stairs and upon the probable that a first specimen of his timber road 
floor, with each a ghastly wound or terrible bruise may be exhibited.—Comsirrciof Herald. 
on the head. The tongs were broken in thrw Boasd or TaAOiu-There are three bills
pieces by the violence of the blows, and those who before the House of Assembly, which, if
were unhurt, ran off as fsst as they could travel, adopted, will affect materially the mercantile in- 
whilethe wounded crawled off, bleeding as they teresls ; and we. therefore, call the attention oftbe 
went. Application was made at the police, for goard of Trade to them. The first is one intro- 
w^rrants for such of the gang as were known ; and juced by Mr. Draper, for the establishment of a 
officer Madan succeeded yesterday in arresting one Bankrupt law. The bill is of vast importance, and 
of them, named Charles Chestnut, in the above ^ „„pbt to be printed before being proceeded 
mentioned porter hou^ with the mark of the longs p„bl,ck information. The second
upon Ins forehead. Chestnut was committ^ to bm we allude to. is one introduced bv Mr. Sher- 
prison. on default of »500 bail.A*. 1. Jour. Com. ,„p„d the usury laws ; the third is one

introduced by Col. Prince, on the subject of im- 
isonment for debt. These bills are very impor

act which passed the House of Representatives,

under a tier of cotton bales piled amidships, agai 
the wooden box or frame which enclot-ed the p 
lending from the fire-room below, the boat having 
her boiler on her kelson, or under deck. This pipe 
led through the freight above, and the ignition of 
the cotton had become so cxtem^ive before the fire 
engine and hose of the boat could be put in opera
tion, that both crew and passengers were so over
whelmed by smoke and the natural agitation of the 
moment, that all efl'orts to subdue the lire were 
unavailing.

The I.iexington is siipposoJ to have been com
manded by Cnpt. Chillis, with the crew before em
ployed in the Narragaiiselt, [nearly] all of whom 
perished with the passengers. We also learn that 
there were but 5 or 6 Indies on board, one of whom 
was seen m the water, witli a dead infant at her 
breast.

The Journal of Commerce ofThursday morning 
gives the following additional particulars :

The Agent of the steam boat line here, is of opi
nion, that the whole number of passengers did not 
exceed 75 or 80, and the pilot says he asked the

int in themselves, and the Board of Trade ought 
“> them into their

ro ec ^the^ns e^^ consideration.'^ before they are disposed of by the

turn of the miseSblv criminal conduct of the indi- *'h'“
viduals in Maine, whose conduct the Georgians , Bubmitted to the two Houses.-7br. Cat

complain of-the business of assisting the south-1 Bauk Aokxciks.—We learn that Mr. Wenham, 
ern slaves to run away frorn their masters, cannot f«r the Bank of Upper Canada, at Mont-
c oo severely reprehended though it is impossi- ^,.^| appointed Agent for the Bank of

ble to compare that, or any thing like it. with the ^ Montreal, at Toronto ; and that Mr. Uw has been 
treae^ble sc of one branch of the Georgia Le-!» pointed by the Montreal Citv Bank, a. their 
gislature.-.\. 1. Ca;.______________ I Toronto. We furlher learn, that Agen

cies from the above institutions will be establishedThe Massachnsetls Legislature seems to have 
as much difficulty in organising, as the Congress i" ‘hi* town. The Cm 
oftbe United SUtes. It was not known, after ten | forthwith establish an Agency in Montreal, 
days sitting, who is elected Govemour. j The Montreal Banks have a bill now before the

Govemour Seward,
gislature of New-York, dilates on the grei 
vantages of the canals and utlier internal im|
menis of that State. We understand that it is in- j «nu mai me want t 
tended to make another branch from the Erie ca-1 complained of, will 
nal, to some point either on or just above the St. i culty,
I>awronce._______________________________ (lick '

Deep Sxow.—In nearly every direction, says 
the .-Mbany Argus, except upon the great rail road 
routes west and north, the depth of snow, and the 
state of the roads, are unprecedented. The east
ern mails have not arrived for several days; and 
we understand that, on the great route, via Spring- 
field to Boston, aa well as on the intersecting

Provincial Parliament, which will confer upon 
those institiilions all the advantages of a charter: 
there is no doubt it will pass into a law. We look 

this as highly advantageous to this province.

High Cor . kia Excellency tka BMiff
Durham, to report on tbe ailuation nf IkacaaMNL
and that t
believe, ahould it be carried nut ia pnd^ft 
would make oa a contented and bappyp«i|)i.

3. Moved by Mr. W. Besmer. aecoodadhi B 
Wm. Farmer-Rraeford. That this awati^lM 
reason tn place every roiifidenee in the pras«aB> 
vernour-General, the Right Hon. Chea. P. Tla» 
•on, who, we have resson to believe, baahaatiai 
out amongst ua to carry tbe )>rinciplee afUrf, 
Durham’s Report into effect.

4. Moved ^y Mr. E. Smith, aecooded by IfeJ.
W. Harri
meeting be given to the Govcrnour-Genanl  ̂$m 
the independent course pursued by him aiHf

That the thanks sMh

arrival amongst os; and we beg
him, that whilst impartial justice is dispemai to 
wards all parties, he mav be asaured of tba saypMl 
of all constitutional Refutmera.

5. Moved by Mr. A. Morse, aecooded kylfc 
E. C. Griffin—Reso/erd, That the

litiide To her Majesty and her Mioialert, ktSi 
ring their assent to the bill fur reiatssUaf tb

■sage to the Le- 
n the great ad-

iges of the canals and other internal improve-' upon this as highly advantageous to this province, ■ssem lo me um lor r^mssw w
s of that State. We understand that it is in- ! and that the want of capital so long and so justly ! Cwrgy Reserves in the Crown First, BieaM

plained of, will now bo obtained without diffi-1"» contrary to the known wishes of a gratt
y, for all purposes of private enterprise or pub-! jo^tv of the inhabitants of this province. Sanad*
improvement. | '.V, We believe thsl, for the peace, prosperity td

Mr. Sherwood has brought forward a bill, in the I Canada, the Clergy RaaHWl
House of Assembly, to do awav with the present be applieil to purposes of general sdawliM

bor-|*®d internal iinprovemeni, w hich that bill vsM 
.... par-1 n.eans nf preventing; and tkiidly,
twelve' 'T‘'b‘ *■* carried through the llonM, aav

I the close of tbe aesainn, when it waa kneva ttril 
! many of the niembeni opposed to it bad Ml, fir 
I home ; otberwive it would not have pasaad.

usury law, and to allow the interest on money bor
rowed to be a mailer of bargain between tbe 
ties, for any period of lime not exceeding 
months.—/tings. Chron.

The Paris papers mention a new seizure of arms, 
aminimition and projectiles, at the house of an in
dividual who had been pointed out to the police as 
having had something lo do with the infernal oi i- 
chine. He had not been found.

De.nmark.—The Hamburg mail, which arrived 
at London on the 10th. brought iiilelligence of the 
death of the king of Denmark, but no particulars 
are given. His name was Frederick, the seventh 
of that name : he was born in 1708, and having no 
children but daughters, is succeeded by his neph
ew. Christian Frederick, boro in 1780.

routes, the roads »re nearly impassable, owing i 
the depth and drift’of the snow.

Shipwreck o> Lake Erie.—The Buffalo Re- 
piihhcan says, the facts concerning the shipwreck 
of the Neptune, nl .Michigan Cily, arc far more 
terrible than had been leported. Eleven passeii-

have been saved, had assistance 
informed by Capt. Jennings,„ . of the sloop 

care of the pilot and

gers were drowned 
consist

1 ll»e vessel, besides the crew.

Clerot Rkservr Bill.—The bill proposed by
his Excellency the Governour-General. with a few j e. Mover! bv Mr. J. H. Kilborn, secoiM If 
unimportant ai .cndmeuts, was read a third lime: Mr. B. Palmer—R«eW. That this awetitfMi 
and passed by 'he House of Assembly, on Wed-: not pretend to understand all the political baifiaf 
nesday afternoon. The vole stood as follows tluil Legislative Uuion would have on the 

lEAS.—.Vrssiciiis Armstrong, Biirrilt.Chiriiolm of this province ; yet
of Halltin, ('hishidm of C/cagorry, (%>ofc, Detlor, | vital change is necessai 
Feme, Hotlmin, Hiinler. Jarvis, Kearnes, Malloch,
.Manahan, Maihewson, McCrae, .McDonell of Clm-

provided with three good ' 
oat. but they were all ren- I

I’.MTL'Ii UTATK.M .\E\VS.

Low of the Lexinfftoa.
We have just received the following most melan

choly intelligence of the loss of the steam boat 
Lexington, which left this port on Monday after
noon, for Providence.—.V. Y. Spec. Jan. 15. 
Steam Boat Lexington Deotroyed by Fire, and near~ 

ly two hundred IJvet l^t! !
The Lexington left New-York, for Slonington, 

on Monday, at 3 o’clock P. M. having, it is belie
ved, about OKR BU.'«DREn A.NO riFTT PASSKNORRS. 
A large quantity of cotton was placed upon her 
decks. At 7 o’clock, when about two miles from 
Eaton’s Neck, tbe cotton took fire near the smoke

** The boat was headed for the shore, as sOon as 
efforts to extinguish the fire proved unsuccessful 
She was provided with three boats, yet such was

panick which took possession of all minds, 
t they were hoisted out while the boat w 

under headway, and immediately swamperl.
Tlie engine a few minutes after gave way, lea

ving her utterly unmanageable. The scene which 
then ensued, is described as most appalling.

Captain Chester Hilliard, of Norwich, a pai sen
der on board, from whom we have gathered these 
few particulars, states, that soon after the engine 
box*^Ul** IcBve the boat on

In company with one of the firemen, be was so 
fondle u to secure a cotton bale, lo which be 
la^ bimtelf. He remained upon this bale, the 
wind blowing off Long bland, until 11 o’clock this

aorpriaing that any abonld have survived. '

Ganges, who assisted in taking 
fireman on board the sloop Merchant, on Tuesday 
evening.

The Lexington
boats, itu ludiiig a life boat, but they 
dered useless by the confusion and haste of the mo
ment. She also had a fire engine, with the neces
sary apparatus, and a suction hose.

Her value ia eslniialed to have been f50.000— 
pailially insured. She had on board about 150 
bales oi' cotton. I

This IS by far the most distressing steam boat dis
aster which has ever occurred in Long Island 
sound, or indeed in this portion of the U nion. The 
Bufferiigs of that awful night can never be descri
bed, nor conceived.

iiig of eight fiersons, three of whom perish- '■•'•lewsoii, airv-rae, .viri oneii oi utrn-
board.and five who came ashore with the S ormont. McKay, McLean.

Captain, immed.atelv perished of the cold; leaving iV""'*’ ^Uuttan. .shade. ; 
ihcCapiain the sole survivor of twen.y person;, ^'■'•ver, Sherwood, Sol,c.lor General. U ickens.-

to tell their fate. Aikinan. Bockiis, Ibmilon,

I they feel Mtisfitri. ibatMai 
-ssary ; and as we ran prifMl 

likely In prmhice the desired edict. Ub| 
led in the

UNITED STATES & BRITISH COLONIES. Biirwell, Caldwell. Eiliott. Gamble, Gowan, I.ew 
IS, McIntosh, McMirking. Merritt. I’arke, Powell,

. Ilvkcrt, Small, Thompson, Thorburn, i,.,| by this inW.
More •* Patriots” Arrested.—<>n Saturday Woodruff__20,

last, two persons by the name of Livingston Pal- .Majority in favour of the bill, 8.
mer end Hiram Munn. were arrested in this ci'.y. We nce'd hardly re|K-a'.. that the n.ea«n

iler of the Executive Council, and committed hkelv to pass both hr

injfe
none more liL. ^____ __________ _____ _ ^
that proposed in the message of tlie 17tb of Dl*. 
lo both Houses of Parlisment, we do tbeiaMa 
most heartily concur in them.
^7. Moved bv Mr. D. Woolverton. secooW »)1 

.Mr. P. Ruckb^—Rrso/trd, That this meCtof b 
awsre, that a general elertmn can be at Do 
distance ; and, as union is strength, it is fBCO^ 
mended that a committee of five jiersons be affB* 

lo consult with r*:herce» 
e«l by tlie other lsM>

ir I,.egislBtor

try. nor to the w elfare of society, 
of the fundamental 
and must, therefore, lie displeasing

The Aericaxs or the Avhrtad.-The case of 
these negroes has been on trial, before the U. S. | 
District Court of Connecticut, for a week past, and : 
has resulted in their liberation, as will be reen by 
the following points in Judge Judson’s decision :

. That the District Court-of Connecticut has 
jurisiliction ; the schooner having been taken pos-' 
session of, in a legal sense, on the " high seas.” {

2. That the libel of Thomas R. Gedney and oth- i 
ers, is-properly filed in the District Court of Con-; 
ncclicut.

3. That the seizers are entitled to salvage, and 
an appraisement will be ordered, and one-third of 
that amount and cost, will be decreed just and rea
sonable.

4. That Green and Fordham, of Sag Harbour,
who claim lo have taken onginal pfissestion of ves
sel and cargo, cannot sustain their claim, and there
fore their libels be dismissed. |

5. That Ruiz and .Montez, through the Spanish !
Minister, have established no title to the .Africans, 
as they arc undoubtedly Bozal negroes, or negroes 
recently imported from .Africa, in violation of the 
laws of Spain. j

6. That the demand of restoration, to have the | 
question tried in Cuba, made by the Spanish Mims-; 
ter, cannot be complied with, as by their own 
laws it is certain they cannot enslave these .Afri
cans, and therefore cannot properly demand tbero 
for trial.

7. That Antonio, being a Creole, and legally a 
slave, aod expressing a strong wish to be returned 
to Havana, a restoration will be decreed under the 
treaty of 1795.

8. That these Africans be delivered to tbe Pre- 
ndent of tbe United Suies, under tbe tod aeclion

tablishod government of the province, in Palm
er's valice, tlicre were several blank military com
missions found, signetl, it is said, by John Mont
gomery, of Rochester. We understand that Pal- not in this
iner is an American, from Ann Arbour, in the empire; it is offensive, we iindersland, 
stale of .Miclitgaii; Munn was born in Scarboro’. bers of the kfrk of Scotland, snd
in this province, and resided for some lime in the grecable to the................
neighbourhood of Streelsville, having married the cannot fail to create, as 
daughter of one Sieve^is, an innkeejier there, Psl- iioii, the most enduring

principle: 
, lie dl

cidony slone,

shi|>s of w hich ihis riding is composed, sad •!*• 
on some fit per-on, (a inml Reformer,) la iqjM 
sent tins riding inihenext Parliament.

RrHilved. That this coinmillee be as follmaa^ 
Messrs, Ahisha .Morse, J. P, Bridgmaa, EhMI 
Kmith, J. H. Kilborn, and Henry Hmi»b.

■V ordered. That the pr.K-eeding. .d* tbia
y part of the ^ ,,„b!„|,c| in the Toronto Kxomhrr. tlit fi

ll is des'.roctive 
of the conslitiition, 

chnrchnien,

mer and Munn are coi^miiled for further examina- ainongsl the various swtarians who are propoilcd |

tUnd snH ;*’n‘h«r,Vl« E- ‘‘"“■'n®* Joomal. and such other papers » ^ 
y . . J ^ . * I province aa arc willing in do so.

■rs from iliat body ; and it - HENRY HMITII, Choirmt0>
I smm a. it come, into ac | AIUSHA MORSI;

Grimeky, Rtk Jan., IS40.s bitter animosil

W, brother of John G. Par 
;Vda

to be included in its provisions.—Col*. Church.

on siispi
from Whitby were broijghl in and lodged 

a like charge. TheiV i

^Ve regret to learn, that Hir (leorfe Artkaf ^
la7."and'is‘'now m gaol' The CLEaov RESEavEs.-The Clergy Reserve
iday night, two persons bill hasictnslly passed the I^gislnlive Counnl. by Ust'tnn of7he’6Vr«l HenUrm. an/wM*
I in and lodged in gaol « large msjoritv. and without amendment. Bishop '■** Great ttetUrn. ana w—-

tion.
Mr. Reuben A, Pari 

ker, was arrested on \
licion; and on , „ , . .

gaol, a large majority, and w ithout amendment. Bishop 
irge. TheiV names are. Achaias .Moo- .Strachan has addressed a letter lo the clergy and 

dy Fairwell, and Wm. Fairwell. They are broth- lai*y of his church, on the occasion, in which he 
ers. We understand the authorities are in pursuit cotifidenlly expresses In,conviction, that the inea- 
of some others. sure will not receive ihe sanction of the Imperial

We have since learned, that Parker and the two Parliament. We conress ourselves of hisl^jrd- 
Fairwell# were before Ihe Executive, for examina- ship’s opini.m ; but if we should prove correct, 
lion, yesterday, and were afterwards discharged.
—Thronto Coloniet.

We notice?! la.«i week, the arrest of an Ameri
can named Livingston Palmer, charged w ith distri
buting Commissions in tbe Patriot service; and 
we staled further, that several arrests haJ been 
made in the adjoining townships. Palmer has 
been fully committed for Inal ; but several other

been accepted.—Risgs. Chron.
Ed. Wmio's N<^r,—"One man’s wml m 

ther man's poison.’’ What vexes oar •maikla***’ 
temporary, pleases os—4vir George is a 
but a bad Govern<Hir.

■ IwrOBTART TO TWR Pl'BUCB.—.SrfZWTf 
—Alderiiiafi Gurnett, aided bv tbe InspeelaB ■ 
Weights and .Measurea, the High Bailiff. Cafi*-

then imleed mav it be Mid of the Bishops,
Quem Dcus Vull [.erdrre priu., deiiwntal. , r.jjot. «.«

for most sssuredlv no future Proviurul Parliament | »P*-clor, and some of Die City Coostsbles, ||^* 
W ill ever pass a bill appropriating the Reserves to ! *he different Bakers and Hockrieraa*^
religious purp(7saa.—7i>r. Fzam. ! in this city, on Tuesday last, for tbe f

PaoCERDI
The Parlismentsry prtKieeijinga during tbe pre................... ... ...... ...oei - » - - . number of loavee—eqi

perrons who were arrested, have been discharged. 'cry unmieresiing. The I swl tbirly-moe/osw potind loa?|rcsvwsum ee tax/ wwrax; IWbC IWrTTU UI»CiI«rvtru, . I f> I I ii s ------------------- *
and we trust that it will turn out that few if any bH had an irwreare of stock

x*.i _i_ t.- WM fFranl r»ei tot /mviii • I I- m • tl^ .,L i... _ ____________

eighmg the bread oflered for sale, tn iboee pfi*** 
THE llorsR or Amemrlt.-{ Tliey found a great deal of light bread, and aj** 

number of loavee—equal to one

........................................... .... vx... ...w „ ------------------------------ jSrr ounces short weight each. The brand
of tbe people were caught in hia snare*.-Toroato = ‘1>«- *• aroiers’ Bank has rereived zed, was chieflv from tbe Bakeries of
Examiner. • b™'! » bi.l has passed ll»e Asseinqtv, to [(iovernment Contractor.) Hands and

^ ----------------------------------------------- enable the .Montreal charlere*! Bunks to esialilish The bread baked by Rennie, Feme. EJsef. ^
DEaEwno.R or Soldiewa—Loss of L»/c.—The sgencie. in tin. provnwe. Tlie H»u«* ha. beer, in ru.ids, Burke, Creightoo, Hale sod McDoSwH^

Kingston Herald of Tuesday the 7lh inst., asyi^— comu.itlee of sopj.ly, and Us voted £boo to Sir found’ generilly t.^ be of good quality.
Five Soldiers deserted from ibis garrison, last Allan Mc.N'ab, a. a remuneration for In. rorvire. a. weight. We tbink lh« publick should koom^ 

Friday night, and in crossing the ice on the Ame- Speaker, beyond tU regular salary. The prereiit they *re dealing with, and ikoae Bakers b«a»ff 
ncan cUnnel, three of them broke in and were salary. £200 per annum. Ua certainly been too bly iventiooed above, are deserve 
drowned ; another retreated and was brought back low and we think tbe Speaker of tbe Awrembly i as publick lournaUta, and of the | 
lo Kinfaton, aod one got aafe over to the Stalea. j well entitled to receive as much aa the Speaker of to the frir dealer.—Tar. Her.

m Baarra uom
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^ I««ntgcTH».—What i« it t Thia question 
before, end ss it forms so prominent a 

r... i. poUtkks end lefislstion, we should like to 
i^^o^sUempt an answer. We shall probably 
.._u ttet to be Uotht the principles of the Chris- 
1 rfpoa. u a exisu in the bible, is » R 

But do those who profess to be 
it tbemselres T If so, from whence 
and “schism,” and “dissen^” and 

m itself T If the UUs w an onerring
of doctrine, in matters of religion, how chmes 

u thtt so ®“y <!«*««'* ■««*■ are to be found in this 
slooe, to say nothing of the rest of the world, 
fiifering in theh teneU of faith t Are sH 

iLt Then why not unite and*be at peace among 
Soch an example would hare a tremen- 

^(ftetindisan
them within the pale, at least of a decent 

_^y. But such is not the effect of the propaga- 
Bodem principles of Christianity. The moot 

and atrocious crimes that fallen man can be 
nitr •**. around the rery altar where
^Sglf w ^ brightest; and to diminish
iaflsportiaa as its rays are lost in the thickening gloom 
, ^gitntm and sarage ignorance. Jiuologimu may 

to reconcile this with their ideoM of religion, 
^ vara tbemselres by “ sparks of their own kind- 
lag:** they may world, by the light of a rain

.................. phy ; but the blessings of “ peace
,«rtkandgoodwmto 
itodasdeniored, until this

’ will nerer be fully re- 
‘ refuge of lies” has been

arcft fhim the world, by the force of truth, and the 
j„cjies of primitire Christianity, as exemplified in

. B _a_________

and ongin, and propose that when they 
to write or - . ..........................

Ctt7«f
MACES,

g^VER Mr. Bssristt’s Coane. 
Ar July Meetings 1840. On the

^coium Fuik. 8
abore in the Ibrm of a Resolution, and call for the 
>ss** and “asps,** we humbly elaira the honour to

Chasoes.—Webare been informed, feomi 
Uck source, that the

an aothen-

determined upon, and wiB take place immediately af
ter the prorogaUop of Parliament. Judge Sherwood 
resigns his seat upon the Bench, with a retiring pen- 
aion of £750 a year; and Mr. Attomey-General Ha- 
german-for his opposition to certain Goremment 
measures, we snppose—is to be promoted to the racant 
Judgeship. Soltcitor-General Draper succeeds to the

... »1837,
thn three years

om. v^uiocarryost-ains. * Ulies 8 sL These- 
^ to rmtre t welse pounds ten shillings oot of the 
8t^^ One mile and three quartmaT^

close and name with the Secretary, on or hefetc
It day of May.

' *ie Presses and CoundLr order of the!___________________
^ JOHN MATTLAND,
Taynt» Jlssnsry 1,1840.

pRXsurr scascaiaaax.
G. W. Tarker, John James, H- G. Bernard.

Fall and Winter Goods.
/.V TORO.\TO.

T8AAC BVCHA3TAIV dk Co. beg to intimate 
A to their Customers, and the Trade of Upper Cana-

Atlomey-Generalabip ; whUe Mr. Robert Baldwin has
been named, though not determined upon, __________ ___________________
sor to Mr. Draper. If it is the Govemour-Generil’s Suited for the Fall and WwTza Trade 
intention to pW and displease all parties, he has cer- 
tainly hit npon a most happy expedient, in thU in
stance : for the first appointment will please mxAodg but 
Judge Hagerman and At* friends, and the last, aery body 
but Mr. Queen’s Counsel Sherwood and *is friends.

their Customers, and the .._______
8a, geiwall^, that they^w^now opening out a sery

L and WwTza Trade ; and hairing 
forward, by most of the regular tra-

ders, to arrive from the difierent ports of Great Britain, 
the extent and variety of their Stock teiU he ktfl fuU, 
during the next three months.
_____________ Fromt-ftreet, Toronto, 6th Angmtt, 1839.

ID* A special messenger to go oot by the British 
Queen, passed through this village yesterday rooming, 
with despatches from Govemour-General Thomson, 
to the Imperial Government

Sale of Forreited Slock.
WrOTlCE is hereby given, that all stock in the 

Grand River NsvigaUon Company, upon which 
there is now defiiult in tha payment of any part of the 
instalments called in, and which shall remain unpaid 
on the 20ih of Fd/nutry next, shall be FORFEITED, 
and sold, at 12 o’clock, noon, of that day, at the Com-

Ihe set dir

tbe fife and character of iU divine Founder, and his the shop, and one Dickinson, who was tried a few'years 
since, at Niagara, for murder, have been apprehended 
and bound over to take their trial at the next Asaixes, 
for the ofi’ence. _______________

AUnnburgh, January 25, 1840.

by the name of Dennis Delaney pany'a Office, as the set direeu.
1 » ^CKSONj^Ser'y TVwa

Seneca, January 9tA, It^. |

Ifaiyrinn of “ Religious instruction,” founded up- 
^Ibtfriaciples of true Christianity, could be drawn 

lad soe io which all parties and “ denominations 
neofniaed by law,” ahould be agreed, and the youth 
of Upper Canada generally, and without exception, re- 
ceirs their education under it, there can be no reaaon- 
aUs dauht but that it would be attended with the most 
besefieial and happy consequences. But such s “ con- 
Msanation," however “ devoutly it may be wished,"

DISTRICT COUNCIL.
I, Janu4

Inatalmeul :%'oUce.
■jl^OTlCE is hereby given, that fee per cenL of the 

Capital Stock of the Grand River Navigation 
Company, is called in, payable on or before the 2U(A 
qf Ftbruary nexL

JOHN JACKSON, SeFy Sr 7W, eiamiaryIC«tU. ^ j U' v----------- *

met here, according to appointment, to carry into el 
feet the purposes of Bkhtic Kteolutione, do hereby I 
choose ROBERT F. OOURLAY, (he being a resident > 
of this district,) to repair to Toronto, there to sit, with !________ict,) to repair to Toronto, there to ■

■ U “ BOatUinable" as the appropriation of the Clergy ' others, in a Provincial Council, two months ; and then
- linions, as to a CONSTITUTION

FMtale or F. G. Parnall.
TVOTICE is hereby given, to all persons indebted 

to the Estate of the late FRANCIS GORING

liwnet to the purposes of general education or inter- 
mI iaipfovements—not because the thing cannot be 
dne, upon every just and legal principle ; but because 
thist who have the power to do it, have united to act 
sthirwlse.

The Editor of the Christian Guardian says, that the 
Ul lor the distribution of the Clergy Reserves among 
tboM deoominations recognized by law, has been so 
dnwn, and purposely, that the annual proceeds accru- 
agio eseh, may be applied to the “ religious educa- 
tiMof its youth but ss the bill docs not prescribe 
is what manner it thall be applied, it is of vast conse- 
fMoee that the people should have some correct infor- 
Bilion upon the subject For instance

to report opini
to be printed, for consideration of the 

people and Government, here and at home.
JOSEPH MOORE. Pdham.
JOHN RANNIE, Thorold.
ISAAC H. CULP. Sla,nforiL 
HENRY M. BLANOT, Granihao,. 
ALEX. MtKINNEY, Crowtand.

tbodisU be allowed to «

Prrsbttkria:* Collror.—The subscriptions to 
the Presbyterian College, to hecrecic-l at Kingston, | 
are proceeding nobly. The Kingston subscription 
has been increased to £ 1,600. The sum subscri
bed at Quebec, amounts to £l,bl3. One member 
of St. Jrihn’s church, in Quebec, iias subscribed 
£500. VVe learn from the Hamilton Journal of 

Willthe .Me-I poday^ that a publick meeting was held in that

to the Estate
PARN.ALL, of Grantliani, deceased, that payment 
thereof is required to be made to the undersigned. Ex
ecutors of said Estate, without delay ; and all those 
having claims upon the EsUte, will present the same, 
duly authenticated, to either of said Executors, on or 
before the frit of May next, for adjustment as soon as 
the necessary arrangements can be made for that pur
pose. WM. £. PARNALL, >

J08IAH 8ECORD. ) Eucutore. 
FRANCIS A. GORING, )

Grantham, January 9. 1840.________________________

tew.MUI F«r SMIe,
nELONGINO to the hte fira oTMcDom-
m3 A Co-, BitaBted aeor the Dn Dock, oo theWd-

ss ’■fTiSte
eolarw, apply to JAMU R. BEmN.

Exeellest !■
ifeA l?OR SALE, ia the Vilfogo of Tmo 

bold. U. C. loU No. tl and tt, OB 
tboEMt Bide of Froot-otrecL close by the W eHand 
canal.

Oo the former. i> a two dory DWELLING- 
HOUSE. with CelUr and - •

for Mercantile otoUmt peblkk 
business, ia rarely to bo met with.

TkoroW, October 90. 1S9S.

St.CatkariMe« Poat-OMce.

Burke, J. M.
Barbour, James 
Battersby, Wm. H. 4.
Bate, *rbomas, X

ffiv^^’joh.

WlM Worts
VWOCU>i«ftr OK iwaibrpaHfekto&a aM- 
1 roes wwfoatawlaMmTTSftSldta^^ ia tMa 
paper, and ia ihcOoed flsn^tiw, uiaSsato thekap-

MOFFArS LIFE PHIS AND PNENn BITTERS.
Thoaa who have p—isi the letters ahaat isfonsi 

to, will oheerve, that, ia ahaast every cas^ they at- 
teat tha foci, that ao meoaveaieaee of aay wan, ansada 
the taking of thews Medieiaaa. ia erdmary eases: hat 
that the patieal, wtthoat ftehag their operslMB, is 
aatvereslly left ia a airaager sadVttcr elate of health 
than was rvperieaesi pemeos to bean aMktad with 
diMsso; aadiaaBcoaeaoroealesBM^gioatielM’ 
IS ohtsmod m a fow hoars, sad a cart is fcacia^w et- 
fected la two or threo days.

In esses of FEV ER, of e
dtohethea

THE LARGEST A.\I»
Cheapest Family :Vew(»paper

/.V THE H ORLD!!
[CE the establishment of ALEX ADDER’S 

EEK LY .VIE!SJ«EAGER, which, with-

Brsdsbaw, Richard 
Brundage, Tbeophilus 
Brown, John 
Bvms, Margaret 
Boyd, James 
BIsekbome, John 
Booth, William 
Bate, Albert 
Barton, Seth 
Caanan, Jerome 
Curray, David, 4. 
Combs, Davk, 2.
Cain, Joliannah 
Caffin, Gilbert 
Ciendennan, James 
Connely, James 
Davis, David 
Dodge, GodolphinH. 
Duffin, Sarah 
Dsrby, Margaret 
Early, Gilbert 
Edwards, John 
Farly, William 
Flack, James 
Gibb, Alexander 
Green, William 
Hilbv, Mary-Jane 
Hopkins. Lbniel 
Hudson, Joseph 
Hanley, Mary 
Hansel, Andrew, 2. 
Hawes, Michael 
Jones, Patrick, 
Jackson, WUliaro,.2. 
Kellev, Sanford 
Kelley, Joseph 
Kerr. Margaret 
Kerr, John 
I-enaly, Shoman 
Lucas, Peter 
I-ewis, George 
Laidimw, .Maria

I every pariah and township
where prictkahle, and educating the poor and desti- 
tote children of their societies ; and will italso allow

town, on Tliurstlny evening last, at which £700 
were subscribed.

out eiaggerution, now boasts of as large a circulation, | 
in every part of the Union, as any other journal pub- j 
hsbed m this city or elsewhere, it has been proverbially '

Moore, Ellen 
>fcKenxie. Rarmh C. 
Moore, Daniel 
McDade, Margaret, A 
aicGuire, 
ilcKey, Thomas 
McMillan, John 
McDonald, Alexander 
McLaren, John 
Niban, P.
O’Conner. Elixabeth 
Prescott, Walter T. X 
ParUidge, John 
Palmer, James 
Peterson, Samuel 
Palmer, H. M.
Pamall, WilUam E. 
Prindle, Mrs.
Robins, Christopher 
Round., .Mowts 
Rudd, Charles, Jun. 
Sharen, Jacob,
Secord, James 
Stull, Adam 
Switzer, Jacob 
Steveson, K^lward 
Sibley, Sarah H. R 
Sumner, Miner S. 
Syinonda, Solomon 
Shellr, Jacob 
Smytii, F-dward 
Secord, Susan R. 
Tinbrook, Peter W. 
Vanderlip, James 
Wood, Samuel, X 
Watters, John 
Waters Rebec^
Wever, Francis 
Websur, J.
Weaver, Peter, X 
Watters, Abiatber 
Whitwell, William 

James Williams, Frederick
WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, P. M.

ext^t. in all diwsssfs of that cImb.
*The UFE MED1CLNE8 siw abs n saostamBrat 

iwUef. ia afiectiooa of th* Liver and Bdwwls. as baa 
been proved in hundreds of cases, wherw patients havw 
come forward and requested that Ihetr eapawsnee ia 
taking them might be pobiisbed, for the hraafrt of •- 
ihers. In their operation, in soeh cases, they restore 
the tone «>f t^ stomach, strvngUwn the

Edy, ami tbnahrcmiw.^tir^b sexes, (for they sra 
■frwUy adapted to each,) an inrmlnahle mesas of prw>

venting dtsen^ and restoruig hmlih.
la aftetienanfUM bead, whether a< 

of^ii?d***^ ** rawrtwd hy^tlw g■gjr; in ualpiutisas of the hanrt^

ConsUtntions relaxed, weak or decayed, in aaen er 
women, are ooder the 'unmeffiato iafinrai ii nf the Uk 
MedicimeM. OM coughs, asthmas, aSto^Lmi^K 

; hits, are soon relieved, and speedily cnmLTnverty 
of blood, and emaciated hmfaa, will ere long mMt 1^

, happiest change : the chill watery fluid will henmne 
rich and balsamick, and tha Umha be covered with fla*.

, firm and healthy.
j Nervous disorders of every kind, and from whatever 
I cauee arisinw, fly before the rflecU of the Iqfo ifadi- 
> rMos; and all that train of sinkings, anxieties sad Ire- 
mours which so dresdfuliv afleet the weak, the sedeo- 

. Ury, and the delicate, will, in a short time, be suoeed- 
, ed by cheerfulness, s^jrvery^resage of health.I ed by cheerfulness, and every 

For weekneas, deficiency 
reUxalkin of the vessels, by

I city or elsewhere, 
acknowledged, by all who pat 
and cheapest papa in the teorld /

PIIBLICR Ni'ws Room i> Ki.nosto:..—The King! .............. ............................... ......................
ton Hernli^nf the 3lHt iilt. m\ « : The Kingston and to place compstiUon at a still

thm, under this rcligiow system, to be taught the usual I Board of Trade have fiUed u'p a suitable .News than it yet has been, the Proprietor
' irdware E-tablis!i-' new volume at ilie

then can be no doubt but that numiers will tell power- j ment.’store-street, and it will bo opened lo-mor- derably enlarged and impn. 
WljontbesideofAfertodirm, and in favour of the TlierearcBbo.it 110 subscribers and a full “'ll;;
priiiple. But if Uie bill does no. contemplate the ' of papers „„d periodicals from the Bnt.si. rcoir„s“ irZ‘ l.Ue; respect.

I provinces, the Umlcd Stales, and the timed King-

greaie
a, the Proprietor will co 
beginning of the year, very cotisi- 
id improved, ss regards iU Typo- 

;al and Pictoiuil appearance, and the Literary 
which will be

Thorold PoMt-Offlre.
1ST OP LETTERS, Remaining in the 

Tuorolu, on the 5th T ’Post-Office at Tuorolu, on

Hoeatioa of the poor, will it allow the rich to partici- 
fail in h, by converting the Cobourg seminary into a 

, wiUi equal powers and privileges

I, is ordered.

Its columns, 
issued in January, 
with which the r iiprietor wifl prosecute his anticipa- ! 
led alterations ! it will be printed on a DOUBLE .Firr.—On the night of the 25tli tilt., some shkI-t^VwucV 

wooden buildings were burnt in Cliamplnin-street. p,„,a,i;i,:h„ ; will contain all the clnucLi etf.
•a mvisl tta'rL *.. . . . .Quebec, and Mr. VV. Wilkinson and Ins two cl.il- English and American A-nuiij., for 1840! and. 

dren, Eliza and John, 12 and 13 years old, were .^ill cainprise sixty-four columns of close print, pre- | 
consumed in the flames. There is reason to fear; senting as much reading matter in one paper, as would i

a large octavo volume ‘ and a variety of1 shared the same fate.

aged 18. pcrislicd in the snow storm 
sen’iiiglit.

I fill a large octavo volume ‘ and a variety of original 
Prose and Poetical coiilrihulions, will b.: selected for 

A son of Mr. Davids, farmer, on Yonge-strect, ' publication, on tins occasion : besides, there will be 
" Saturday’ ! introduced from 10 to 20 ENGRAVINGS, illustrative 

! of the most interesting topicks, which will be licre ' 
brouglit togetlier. ( I

SPLK3DID NKW Pl\TH Ror thk .Albio’s.—We Ttie Pi.hlisher vi 111 comiiicm o the 
saw, last evening, a proof of the engraving prepared mcn«’ '-dition, in ai.tinpation of Uic <

will comiiicmo the year with an im- |
iin>r a proof of the engraving prepared mcn»e edition, in ai.tinpation of Uie extensive incresse 

for the Albion, nf Qnecn Victoria’s Palace of Buck- " « '» i“ke place in Ins subser.pl.oi. list : and he
1 those who tonleiii

llie Mad Banks in proper order, t 
prevent eoiifusioii, or the poK-ilul.ty of .iny iniKtake ii 

The engraving iraiismiUniK tlie paper promptly to evi

«those coofeired upon Upper Canada and Queen's 
Ctfogesi And have the Methodists any aecurity, by 
the peculiar “phraseology” of the bill, in reference to 
llsse subjects, that, if they should attempt either the j that another 
w or the other, some future Governour and Council 
■qh sot consider it a legitimate case for a Chancay 
mHI If, afier all that has been said upon the subject, 
lW“di»enting” denominations have really the power,
»«d*m be aUowed peaceably to exercise it, of apply- 
■I their proportion of the proceeds of the Clergy Re-
•Wf fond, to the purpose ofeducatin^lheir own youth, - I-'V“' 1 '.i' .gain renew , request

•drrs the esteem and gratitude of the country.

“Moreover, the detail, of the bill promote errour,
•^m tad dissent, against which we are bound to pray : 

while it seeks to degrade the clergy of the Cliiirch 
rf Eagland to an nputUty with unaulhorizrd tnwhrrs, it 

to expediency, the highest and holiest pnnci-
PJfl.

8o Siyt the Bishop of Toronto, to his flock ! Alas, 
hr the church ! But take comfort, tfear Bishop, thou 
BtKvoted and degraded “ successor” of the apostles :
“ohismsticks” and “dissenters” may “ laugh at thy 
“'“oily," but, thanks to % master, thy “ bread lias 
^wsmade sure.” The poor, the ignorant and dcsti- 
^«*y begrudge thee thy princely salary ; but “ rc- 
1"« tod be exceeding glad,” for the” highest andAo- 
^ principle” of state patronage, has made it secure 
***bwand thy apostolical successors for ever. The

Burki’itt, William 
Boyl, Richard M. 
Campbell, Robert 
Caughey, John 
Delany, Daniel 
Fowler A Soiimierville, 
Griffin, William 
Hill, John 
Hopkins, Susan 
Hopkins, Obadiah 
Hagsr, James 
Hsgsr, .Miss Azubah 
Kellv, .Msris 
.McKenna, Hugh

.McKenna, William
McMally, William 
Ostrander, Jl 

, Will
Jacob 

Ogilvie, William 
Smith, Andrew 
Slone, Dudlrv 
Silverlhom, Jacob 
Vanderburgh, Jacob 
Vanderbiirgli, .\udrew 
WilMin, Tliomas 
Wheeler, Sidney 
Whitmore, Mr.
Wilts, Conrad 
Worth, Mra Suaannah.

PETER KEEFER. P. M.

Dunnvilic Post-Office.
T 1ST OF LE'ETERH, Remaining in 
M-d Post-Office St IX'ssviLLK, on the .'ith Dec. 1830.

by H.glimnn ; it i- a inaonificoni picture, and will p„t..r tbe.i. 
itself be worth all the subscribers of that valuable j,r,.veni l onfusiu 
paper have paid, fur two years. The engraving iraiisuiiUing ilie paper promptly 
will appear in about tlin-e weeks.—,V. F. Gaz. as it come, from tlie I'n-s, ‘

(•mplate 
that he

O* .Amatki’R THLATiir.—The evening of the next 
performance, is changed to Fmiay, instead of Thurs
day, as stated in our last.

i«nrncB,
In Louth, by Elder Currey, on the .Tlst ult. 

Br.aamis Gooi.o to Miss SiRaii Schbam.

DXEDs
In Louth, on the llrih inst. of cor 

VALtsTl.ax WARf., aged 44 years.

Grantham .TIills.
SMUT MACHINE has been

^ .usiuiicui successors .or ever . ____—tlirougll wti
^bas given thee riches, and honours, and titles : ^ Cas"1’ p’md'fOr'WHEAT.

k bitxsed be British practice, it cannot deprive thee I Si. Catharines, ‘2lst January, 1840._________
“*a; so that thou mayest, even now, look down i StraV CoW

.nd l.oly i ^ , J,E .l', p.om,... of .l,.’s.b,.nb.,. . frw
degraded followers of His who had not COW, with some red

•botto lay his head—who rode upon an ass, and artificial mark, apparently about six years om— p^.,
b^^&ia to satisfy his hunger by eating and drinking which the owner w requested to | iban the sa

TERMS IE THE .MESSENGER. i
OuT' I'AVMK.’^T ALWaTS im A1*V AM* V.. j

For one year......................................................... l>0
For SIX ii'ionlhs..................................................... 1 (to j
For four roiiies, for one year,......................... 5 IKI |
CliiU of Un, fpniislied witli ten |»a|H'rs for

one year, for........................................................1» 0«J j
Qj'Tlie Postage must iiirariahly lie paid on all Let- 

ters sent to our address, or they «ill not he taken from 
the Post-Office. j

O Kora LIST OF PIIE.MH .MS to gentlemen form- i 
ing clutis of twenty and upwards, see Advertisement 
m the Messenger. In aflditiim to w lurli, the Publisher 
has been induced to make the following supplemenUry 
propoMtlOIlN

James Adams, 
William AlexamhT, 
BiMlilf of Court of Re

quests, 2.
John Buscee,
John Bowen. 2.
•Mr. Bollnii,

Peter S. Cronk,
George C«ilhruk, 
C<illectoT of Haldiitiand, 
James ( ulliiis,
M.vrk Carley,
John D'tton.
James' Evcmigliain, 
John Everett, 
llirain Fans, or )
John Faikiirr,
Ehz-i Gordon,
Will.am Gordon,
Luke W. (iibson,
John Gibson, ami bis ) 

ton, Luke Gibson, ^

NE has put up. exp^ssly *10^010 ^feuhri^ ! n UU 4 IK’LO'I'fl

Charles Higan,
George Horne?,
Andrew H.hkI, X 
Daniel .Mouseii,
(lenrge Mason, 
Alexaniler .McKeiizie, 2. 
John .Mitchell,
Micliarl ,M. .Ned, 
Duncan Me.Nsughton, 
Eliiaiieih .McCutcheoii, 
Kols-rl Msllock,
Jacob .\auiiiMi,
John .Norton,
William .Niver,
WitlMui Poole,
Cyrus Rose,
James Kush,
David Reid,
(i. S. P. Short,
John SL Clair,
Aiikyh- Smith,
Coriiehua Saeet,
Kaiiiuei Sle«.o, 
Chauncey While,
John Waituu,
George \VeUter.

A. .S. ST. JpHN. P. M.

Idy Bles- JLP and qualities—riMI I t UU I IIS tfKl nt..\>KK 
, .lingtoii, .Miss Jane Austin, or the Pickwick Papers clgTHS. CASSI.MERLS and SATINETTS, Ac. 
complete, with filly illustrations and Portraila : which —a i,rg, and elegant asaortineiit. just received at the 

.................................... ■ ’■ ' ■ --------------------------- . .........................................................................................- . .

, . - large and elegi
several dollars less tiian is oircred by any other jour- Stoee, bnek hhsek, and for sale very h.w, for coi

inal. Iinhwid. bv L\TH.\M A RANNEY.
I Farfftem dollars! we send ten copies of the .Mesiwn- ; .sl Valhmnnes. .\orrmUr 14. 1^X1.

- - ...a. asuss^vr* KfJ UIIU uiaiaswaa*^ Tsiiav-ts *s».- - - - - - - - - - a_

CraatAiim, January 24. I~4t)._____________________

* i etr. »nd b*»th the works of Mr. Bu’wer, and CapL -Mar- .'I .. .T;^7~^77r--------------
: rvatt. including eighteen of the most (Mipular .Novels .1 UFLTI .NG. Sup-ri

'“•‘‘— of the pr-’seiit dav. AT This is five dollars cheaper iso. beautiful paUema^ju^s
w orks and a like number of papers will

|^|A(fotemuf Fatha, that thou bast never “degraded' 
J*l? or thy master's cause, by such •‘dissenting" 

of “equality,” and richly has it rewarded thee 
^«dnow, when “ unauthorised teachers.” whom 

**db*r thyself nor thy master host taught, are to re- 
portion of the “ crumbs” w hich are to be swept 

»by table, thou host done well, in this thy extre- 
^y.fopetiUonrtygod, whoreigneth in the House 

J fonfr, against being “ sacrificed to such a de- 
qpodttocy.”

^!^HifoaARir.8 —.4 Proposition.—Sone, 
will deny the utility of some general appel- 

*** inhobitanta of all the British 
J™**®*** in the northern portion of this continent, 
«d **?®*“'** •*** prevent them from being confound- 

of the United Stales. The term 
“ •• much tlie property of the people 

>jr**” ** R«poblican America : but the idea of “ Re- 
«• so nearly and readily associated with it, 

i‘-iuc**^ believe, considered synonymous terms,
_ ffilWFH COlintMto- . 1______ .1____D—a.:.

will be dis- ‘ ^ f„rnished by any other office.

_ liful pan.
real, and for sale, at th< 

.Vor. 14. l-:t*.

Ingram CaserT- 
juat lereived froin Moot- 
rkenp Hlure of

L.XTHAM A RANNEY.

P—countries ; and even in mother Britain, 
Kew-Brunswickera, Nova-ScoUans, Yon-

w jumbled together a. * ------------
not verv oonffenial in tk.

-nLA.NKETS.

Stray Ox.
^AME upon.‘XiXIta U|»WU Nl.v |»is -------- ----------- •

OX, Wilh”a1med in \nn forehead, and I ZINL, and nro copiea of ihe for

Twenti/threr' doUars! will command the complete . a\\|-|.m
work, of Sir Waller Scott, eti.bracmg all the W.verly UARp'.nd BATriNt;, Ac;. conaUnlly
Novels, and fifteen copies of the .Mwiienger. lor one , j j jii„n-of
year : which is several dollar, rhe.,M-r than they ,, ,..-5, LATHAM A RANNEY.

be obtained at aiiv othce m this city, o* —*■—
“ A current Jtre dollar hill w ill pay for ______

,ADY 8 BtK>K. or <;ENTLEM.\.N S .MAGA- 1% atul a general ..^wlinenlof HOtolEMY whI

auuarentlv about nine years old—which the owner is year.

ki nf a. the law directs. I Premium, inform us whicli of the number

lO-A current Jtre doll., hill w ill pay for copy of W]D EADY-MADE C’loOTII I\G, of .11 kUKk. 
le L.ADY'8 fli<.K>K. or <iE.NTLENl.\.N S .M.\GA- and a general aaaortinenlor ,

.................................... '------- suiUble to the seoaoc
in the bnck block, hv 
LATHAM A RA.VNEY.

je*disp!M^^ofto"fhf^law . I Premium, inform us
Jai»-22. l.“40. ROBERT ROBINSO.N. prefer.

----------- ------------ --------------------*----- ----------------------- --- 1 AM ordFm mu«l l«e
UOIIIC' «;RATE. I aNDER, Athenian 1

•■~10R SALE, a Doric Grate, for burning woo*l or delphia._____________
r coal—a verv neat and siqienour article—cheap —

for cash. Apply'st the Si. CaMdriJies Foi simv.

____ind a general
GI.OVEk. suiUbie to the season, at all t 
bond, at ibe cheap Store in the bnek block, h 

loactasAgenU ,V*r. II. I'CW. . ».«
entitled to a i------------------------- -------------^ -----------they will j Stray Hrifrrv.

smI to CH ARLES ALF.X-
niAKEN up. bv the SuUcrihev, near Sl Catha 
M nnes, a few day. since, two ymrog dork brown

of the passions, this medkute ia a oafo, certain and in- 
luable rMm ^
Those who have long resided in hot climates, and 

aid am' ' ' ..........................

remedy, 
who have h ^ 

ore languid and relaxed in their whole system, may 
take the Lfe MedkiMen, wiUi the happiest eflecU ; and 
persona removing to the Southern Sutes, or West In
dies, cannot store a more important article of health 
and life.

The following coses ore among the nmt recent corea 
eflbeted, and grstefuUy acknowLedgcA by the peraooe 
benefilted ;

Case ofJneoh C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange county, 
N. Y.—A dreadful tumeur destroyed nearly lb« » 
of his face, nose and jaw. Experienced quick 1 
from the use of the Ufe Medicine, and Jn lea.Medicine*, and Jn leas than 
three montha was entirely cured. [Cose reported, with 
a wood engnving, in a new pamj^lct, now in press.] 

Case of Thomas Purall, Sen., 84 y 
affiicted r

4 year, of agt—wo. 
n his legs : was eo- 
3 weeks.

I, Ohio—rheuii.atkni
lirely cur^. by Ukiiig 4V pilU 

Case of Joan IXsuitom, Aberdeen, l'iiio—mruii-amH 
five years—is entirely cured : hsa used the Ufe Medi
cine. firr wonns in children, and found them a tovs-

s-periodical sick headache | at- 
way* relieved by a small dose : now entirely free fram iL 

Caoe of Adon Amce—cured of a most invetermto and 
obstinate dvs(>e|>aM, and general debility.

Com: of lidah Adams, Windsor. Ohio—rheumatism, 
gravel. liver sIToctiona, and general nervous debility j 
had been confined seven years ; was raised from her 
bed, by Uking one box of pill*, and a liutlle of biltera 
—1 moat extraordinary cuie. 8he la now a very heal- 
tliv and rulMikt woman: attested by her husband, 
Shubel Adatna.

Case of .Mrs. Badga, wife of Joseph Bodgve—noorly 
(inular to aluve : rrsult the same.

Case of Susan Goodarant, a .young unmarried wo
man, Buhject to ill-liealth aevrrsl yeaia—o omall eoorsa 
of the Life .Medicines entirely restored her; ia now 
hale and licalihv-

Caac *.r Misa' 7V>sms, daughter of FJi Thomao— 
cough, and ayinptoiua of runaumptiun ; cured in four 
weeks. Her aisier cured of a aevrre attack of inflins- 
niatory rheuiiialj*ii., m one week I

Case of .V. reins—ruled of a severe attack ofacor- 
let fever, in a few days, by the Life Mediciriea.

Ca»e of Harrut Tuogood, Salma, N. Y.- 
very low stale of healtli, a ye* 
expect to r>-covcr. Mim T. i»

"uogood, Salina, N.
■ Itli, a year and a half, and did not 

expect l<. n-cover. .Mum T. i* now able to walk about, 
and IS rapidly rei-overirg both licahh and •llvnilh.

(.'ave of Bcnpimin J. 7Wi»r—severe esse of fevew 
aiid-agne, cuird in a very abort apace of time. Dirto- 
tiun* fiillowrfl •triclly.

<a»e of .I mu* Ikieis—alTection of Uie liver: after 
trying liocior'a remedies, in vsin, fora k»ng tune, wan 
cured by the Ijfe Metlicinea, without trou^.

ExtraorUinarycaacoftyines Peatt, wlio was oflUetod 
with plilbi«irk 2<» yeare-qrlfectcd a perfect cure m 24 

nir*, )>y the u»e of the Ufe Me*lw ines.
I'boiMMiii!, of person* afflicted in like itumner, have, 

hv a J- dicKHi. use of MOFFAT S UFE PIl-LS and 
PHF..NI.X BITTERS, been re.tore.1 to Om enjoyment 
of all the coiiiforta of Ilf'. Tl*e IMteraare plessonl to 
tlie U»te and aiucll, gently a»tnnge the fibre* of th« 
atoms* h, and give that pt*q*rr lenaity which a good di
gestion reipiirra. Aa nothing ran be better adapted to 
help and nouriah Uie runetitulioq, so there m nothing 
iiore generally acknowledged to be peculiarly efficn- 
10*1*. in all inwortl wsstingo, loss of appetite, Wlmcn- 

n of apiriis, trembling oe alislUng of foo 
rlntosoninnlh,

lion. *Jepr« . .
haiHl* aiM liinb*, ubatioate couglu, aboftm 
or consumptive b*h«ta.

Tlie Life Medicine* poaorm wonderful effimey in oO 
nerruu* dw«rder», fit*, lieodar lie*, we«k»es*»*s, h*avi> 
ne*a and lowne** of apirils, dtn.nesauf eight, confiised 

tng of tire mind, vapoor* said melon-Uioughts, Wfiidrrtngo 
chejv ; and all kind. • ,
loally removed by their use, 1« sicknea* of ti 

h. (Utolew ‘ -
aaofUtosto-

. . jnciea, or oUtruFiiiioa, ti e* me* safe end
powerful: and as a punfier of blood, th*y hart not 
their equal in tlie wmhl I

For a*ld*tioaal partmtlsrs of the sbarve Medwineo,
wd .Hasuiritsii. " a copy of wkh b s«>

iinea the Meds n>e : s espy con siway* he obtor
see .M-.ffat'a “
sale.

French, German and ftpanwh diret-isws. ena hm 
om applsraUow at lbs «*«•, 37T# Btwiqlwny-

All p<Mt paid letUr* will n 
Preparvd mwl wrld by WIU.IAM II MOFFAT. 

37S Broosway, .New-York. A htorol asdunlM osada 
to thoaa who purciMse to eaU ogOJfc ^ ,

AGE.NTH.—The Ufe Medremes may olo* ht hnd of 
snv of u*e pvtocHnol UruggwU in every town tbfwufb- 
owi the I’n.tod Slate, and Ibe Canada*. Ask far 
futs 14> ruu and pkmut Butsrs; and be swu Uwt • 
ffac aimdw of John M.ffafa aagnolnro i* np*m the fohti

, Franklin Place. PhiU- | ||EIFER8,‘(y™rtii>ir. pnat.') very' morh alike, and of **^ Uriile of m box

^ llopeuresl. ' ,,
■WMfHEREAS my wife Asicui. Bracn. ho* left my \V(K)D or PRODUCE, that 

bed and board, without anv j<i*t cause or pro- time '—*0 forward the *t
vocation : Tim i*. therefore, to forbid all ,wiwon» h.r. to revive it AL

AUanburgh, riUrotsL) SeptM IKfi*._____________

•tfullv inform those of our Si;h*rri- 
pay u* in CASH.

' ■ accepted
Geaalkam, Jan. <J, l-Att.

property, pay clMcge*. 
«eky : or they wni be

SAMUIX WHITE.

Irtrfojr BmII.
In* J!for MlTXr’ 'MF. mio the enctowire of the Huiwrribar,

;.se. I-3S. !

Thr Graad Kcml Eslfilc L^UtWf
Of Prwfort^, eitmmUd fo .Yrw-OrfonM. 

YMTIlirH was annooDMd to hn dtown tm rWt^ 
▼T will, orcordmg to odrir* inst men.rod foam lh«

Manager*, and by 1
June U.t, a young be drawn in Uas c«y of Nl 

o white

4 4^ ifUte 4 u 
s-Oaiuji.^ m Ihn I

^iieft almayacrj*
_______ cooU
KDM and .ME.MOBI AL5», and fW Urt

- a------- -- vugemer os ais*ww*n.*-- ^unx o. .IxqCXXT. Bl.^ “ STs^T ll
wry congenial to the feeUng. of her M.-; band, at the PrinUiig-Offiee. bL C.iharmew . for sol .

itAininc. ufoual ihr , 1
n of Upper Canada, Tenn* of the CowrU, Ta- fharg«. and

8l. Catbanne*, o
dark bnndle Bl LL, reariing pnat, with two white of the City 

on bis back, and both enrs cropped aquoro oC ; As the fi
IS hereby required to prime property, pay tho Wbwl, v__________________ _____ _____
...---------------------- ...J,, . „uverwise, on aok fa* a short tama tooger. oi th* Ofons 4

to. BTLVCSTE& fo Co. fcen Mmmn.
Nkm-FsrA, .W M. 183fo Ri i*M|

m. , ............ .. SuVote Lobmr. aZ'ac., ; ^ w*dl he daipoaed of os th* jsw
the Printing O^, St. Cathonne*. i Cmtobmn, Jsn.2,1840. JOHN BOPER, Jrs.

ly llxohnngw
fidding oCUw nnmbnfa. sad | iliglitti fa> 

rl, will uhe nan*n u*n*. Tteksts w« mmnia



€nSOI¥lCI<E8 OF CAIVADA.

CUtdmmd, OU0, Jfril 28,1838.
8ra-A« aaece«or to Sir Frucu Bond Head, 70a 

are, I preauine, in poueuion of my oorreepondence 
with that grentleman. It began with a communication 
deapaUhed^om Willooghby, 16th Februare, 1836, and 
cloMd with my letter Imn thia place, February 14, 

Daring that cotieapondeoee, I pUced in bu
_____ , confidentially,
to private affairs, whi

ee, I placed 
•s and papers r

to private affairs, which, before his departure, I deai- 
red might be sealed up, and directed for me, to reipain 
till called for, in your .ExceUency’s posMoaioa. May 
I noW beg the &vour of a few lines, saying whether 
such a packet u in hand, and will be cared for.

I crossed the Atlantic, 1833, intending to do busi
ness in the United Sutes, and not to enter Canada.
Circtimstancea baulked expectation; and after six 
raodtha correspondence with Sir Francis, I crossed 
from Detroit to Sandarich, perambulated the Western 
district, and finding the inhahitanU friendly, returned 
here for my trunk, thence to proceed for Toronto; 
but, on the eve of departure, was struck down with 
disease, which has these last sixteen months, rendered 
me unable to tra vcL Though not yet entirely recover
ed, I hope, with warm weather and steam boat navi
gation, again to visit the province: and would now 
bespeak your patronage, as I did that of your predeces
sor, in drawing up a secoud edition of my statistical 
account of Upper Canada. The first proved an abor
tion, from a tissue of melancholy and distressing events; 
yet will, nevertheless, afford valuable mataiaU for a 
more perfect, and 1 trust, better fated work.

Till the late outbreak, I knew little of what was do
ing in the province, not seeing Canada newspapers for 
months together, and for years having no correspon
dent there : bQt from what I did hear, roy opinion was 
in favour of the conduct of Sir Francis Bond Head.
There is, however, now before roe, his Excellency’s 
letter to the British Ambassador at Washington, dated 
Toronto, Upper Canada, March, 1838, which requires 
comment and correction.

Speaking of the occupaiion of Pele island, by peo
ple from the United States, he infers, that Gen. Scott, 
having ^'pasted up from Buffafo to Detroit, tkrough San- 
dusky, must hare had ample opportunity to knote vhat teas 
going on in that eieiaity.” In roy letter to Sir Francis,
February 10, your Excellency will see it suted, that 
a number of people who bad abandoned Navy island, 
were “ready to cross into Canada, on the iee; some at 
old fort Clair, some at Sandusky.” In that of the 
J4lh, will be found tliese words :■ “ft is now reported, 
that a leagoH has crossed from Sandusky point, on the ice, 
to Cni,.iirigham island, so IhiU the desperadoes, of whom 
eight hunilred were said to be at that point, may hare pro
ceed to Canada.” Such was my information.

As to that of General Scott, I arn told by the custom 
house officer lien*, that as soon os the General arrived ' gnj j now consii

lieeded, and be imeot only on rmiamg Upper 
from the aiough in which miMoyemmeiit Ims sank her. 
Independent America loofadm on her. eiater bnd, 
with disgnat and pity, beeanee abe is spiritless and laiy 
—beggarly and in rags; In natnre, the wounded stag 
is Babe C^da from the mSie: hW np ter
sores ; let her enjoy, unrestrained, the blesemgs ^her 
climate and her sod: then the will bonnd away from 
all harm, healthy, end clean, and yigorotts, alike re- 
gimUess oftbe svmpathies and antipathies of the world.

F. GOCKI^T.
Note.—After three weeks from the date of the ahove 

letter, haring received no reply, I dispatched a dnpli- 
cate to Sir George, with my compliments, and reqn^ 
ing acknowledgment of receipt; but still was not ho
noured with notice.

In August, while staying with my friend Judge Mc- 
Douell, at Point Fortune, on OtUwa river, Sir George 
came there to embark on board a steam boat; and be
ing introdneed to bis ExeeUency, I immediately asked 
if he had received my letter from Ohio. He replied in 
the affirmative. I then asked why be had not acknow
ledged receipt. He said, there were d^iadties.”

As it would have been wrong, before a large compa
ny, to enter into altercation, nothing more was said 00 
the subject; but a little afterwards, seeing his Excel- 
lency disengaged, I handed him my card, and said I 
should be glad, when be next ' 'should be glad, when be next communicated with Lord 
Durham, if be would transmit it to his Lordship, and 
let him know that 1 was now in Upper Canada, where 
I had been proprietor of land, for upwards of thirty 
years : also, that I meant to proceed from the bottom 
to the top of the province, and appeal to every honest 
man, whether my treatment, twenty years ago, had

Comupondence with Lord Darlum.
No. 1. ClaeLtnd, Ohio, May?t}, 1838.

Mr Lord—Some months before it was known in 
America, that your Lordship would come ont, with full 
powers from the British Government, to settle all dis
putes with the provinces, I sent home a copy of an Ad
dress to her Majesty, dated Willoughby, Ohio, OcL, 
13, 1837, together with a letter to Sir Francis Bond 
Head, to be shewn to Earl Grey and yonr Lordship, 
by my friend, Mr. Sergeant Spankie : and a month af
terwards, *■ • ■ - • • • •
timiation,

Presumini 
Quebec,

ion, I have to beg the favour of a few lines, saving 
•Iher your Lordship did see, in England, the above 

mentioned Address and letters, or any of them.

ig that your Lordship has now arrived at 
will be there, before this reaches iu desti-

In my Address to the Queen, it was said, that I was 
about to rerisit the prorinees, there to counsel peace 

osilion prevented my moving from this place;
. , , ............ .. consider it fortunate, not only as it kept me

.u Cleveland, on his way westward, he sent for him, from the wretched brawl which ensued, but ena-
to advise as to Ins tiiovcinenU ; and that he, (Mr. | hied me, here, to be of some service, both to Britain 
Starkweather.) assured him, that the people who had America.
asseiuhh-d at Sandusky, had cnissed the river and gone | j the honour to be, with highest respect, your 
to Gibraltar, opjiositc .Malden, where their mam body j L„rd»hip’s obedient servant,
was collecting, for invasion of Canada : and that Gen. The Earl or IHrham. ROB'T F. GOURLAY. 
Scott, in consequence, hurried on to that point. Sir 
Francis was, prohahly, not aware, that there are three 
places called Sandusky : one on the lake shore, distin-
guished as Sandusky city ; Lower Sandusky, 3.'j miles Lord Durham :—<lispalclied'a le)
up the river ; aqd UpiH-r Sandusky, still farther inland, j Lordship, twelve days ago, a copy of which is subjoin- 
The great road to Detroit, travelfed by General Scott, . ^ Lord Durham heard nothing of Mr. ’

ises through Lower Sandusky ; so that he migj.t i Address to her Majesly, m England, would

•. Goubl.
CLcrelaml, Ohio, June 12, 1838. 

iT presents his most respectful compli- 
J Durham ilispalclied a letter to hisished as Saiidusk^v citj^; Lower Sandusk^i 3.'. miles Lord Durham ilispalclied a letter

Detroit, I _ _ _ _
Eew“otlli“-'^“- ' Address to her Majesty, in England. wouFd feel honour-.“rs;;: rs: ns t
in fact, any thing but “ ample opportunity to know irhit j,,. 

It ririnitv,” being misdirected by Mr. 
lie he, (Mr. Slarkwealher,; 

witted hy the people. Tliey did, indeed, cross 
dofpi

, wberelhs peo- ‘ ^
i< t, any thing bi 

iros going on in that 
Slarkwealher, whili
wilted hy the people. Tliey did, indeed, cross thejiver : ^„o\i tedgei 
but, instead of proceedmg'to Gibraltar, many remained .-v.^gara. Upper' Cmiada, 
at Uie point, (where there is a Iiglil-liouse,) iw sl.ited (,p„cp_ 
by me: and look the (irsl safe opportumtv l<l..go oil 
tlic ice, to Pole island, 6y way of Cuimiiigham island.

Oen. Scott's zeal in repressing the outrage, could not>
BU far as I have heard, been exceeded : indeed, an Aid- 
dc-camp of Van Reusaelaer, who conversed 
lure, coaiplaitied hiUe^' of the General for 

d the law, in

Address to her Majesty,
rtjship trans

ined, to Lord Grey, for his and Mr. Sergeant Span-
t the letter above n

kie s perusal.
He also subjoins copy of a letter to Sir George Ar

thur, which has not been replied to ; and begs ac
knowledgement of receipt of this, directed to him, at 

where he 111
hence.

hopes to be, ten days

yomi the law, in taking from them, arms which did might lie directed for nry?, 
li lt belong to the Uiiitetl St.ates. I think. Sir. that Sir where I then hoped to l»e.
Kranris will himself tliknk you. for 
the Home Gov ' •
that nrilher bb

this correction of his accii

it Sir

No. 3. irdloughbij, Ohio, July 9, 1838.
Mr I.A>Rti—I did myself the honour to write two 

letters to your Lordship, dated May :#) and June 12, 
which were dispatched from Cleveland to Quebec. In

night lie direct

idMire to pemoe. 
Cabd0,ia8^rimg,,C

No; 9.
Sir—I am o

8,1836.

Qt^lddiJMgmM,lBa8.
__ ______________ dfayhia Ezodles^tlieGover-

nour-Geaenl, to oeqaaint yoo, lliat hia ExceUency 
liaa before him, all the dpaunenta which yoo placed ia 
my handa, preViotia to y w departaie from Quebec.

Roaxar Gooblat,:

Akri^kmtm^uaadandmnfmOftdkiMmryrftkaDar. 
ham Adsaimistradan rnfft a a/sw dam tihtr reeti- 
nngUmmhovetri^SmgtslUrJm Cmptr, Onaha, 1838. 
A Durham Ox came o’er the aea.

And landed at Quebec;
Canadians all were on their knee.

And instant at b'is beck.
The Durliam Ox moved np the bum.

To see the niuckle Falls.
The Bufialoes, on Erie’s bank.

Thought be wa# come to balls.*
They asked if be would feed with them,

And said their grass was good ;
But the Durham Ox turned round hia tail.

And down the bumf he stood.
The Durham Ox uow tether’d fast.

Upon Victoria’s led;
Bade Yankees come from every town.

The Durham Ox looked smooth and sleek ; 
The Yankees, they seemed wondrous meek 

But yet were very pawkie;
And after all the shows be made,

They thought him but a gawkie !
And now the truth is wholly out;
Nor need we any longer doubt.
So, all the world may fairly laugh,
To think the Ox was but a Calt. >

porlitagainattlM wretabad <
Oie Aseembly; the idiot preaentment 01 wewcaa 
tie diatrici. and the iribWiBg of a party eBfu r 
London, styled the ConaUtotional AsaociaUoo e 
Britnfa America. , _ , ,

Having gone thus ftr to sostain Lart Dur^’a 
Report—the thing which has coat England op- 
ward* of £30,000—the thing which has *Urr«i op 
the orad of colonial polloUon, and aUrroed theUd- 
pole*—the thing which ia so far good, but greaUy 
abort of what » requiredh remains for me to 
settle BccounU with Lord Durham himselL

The hpse of time baa brooghl to my knowledge, 
that all bis dUregard of my letters, and refosal to 

me at Quebec, arose from dresd that therebysee me at Quebec, arose from dresa inai xnereoy 
^e might incur the weightier malignity of Brough
am ; and to be sure, had be not roads his pea^ 
with the ex-Chancellor, after playing the fool in 
Canada, and running home, he would not have had 
a chance any more than bu chaste counsel Turton,

ed in the House of
ords.
With these lights, let roy letters to Lord Dor- 

im be tgain glaoced at. They are all civil, anil 
every one was worthy of a civil reply.
3 was written after peru^ of hia proclamation of 
*9lh May, 183*. which says—“I therefore invite 
from you the most free, onreserved communica- 
Uons. 1 beg yon to consider me as m friend and 
arbitrator, ready at all times to listen to your wish
es.” After reading these words, cmild I doubt of 
a hearty welcome. No: I was so assured of it, 
that on bearing of his arrival at the Falls. I seated 

in ^e first wagon which had place for roe, 
! on from Ohio, disr^arding all matters of 

minor consequence. My disappointment of a let
ter at Niagara, is sufficiently marked, by calling 
Mr. Ralston as a witness, and Lord Durham’s neg
ligence is inexcusable; but what shall we say^ of 
his disregarding my letter from Montreal—suffer
ing me, aged and infirm, to lengthen out my jour
ney, merely to be spurned from his presence!

Although Col. Couper knew nothing of my let
ters, roost assuredly one and all had reached Que-

peeled him at a civick feast. ichivalism can afford more striking proof of cold
t“ Down Laurie's bum he took a turn." Burrs, blooded disregard of principle, justice and feeling, 
V —A. Ik. A.. 1 Col. Couper had informed Mr. Wakefield of roj

to s^w the importance of ®^rival in Quebec ; and no doubt when UB waitettliorities of Canada ; and, t 
Durbar

i wi*bed my communications, sent to Britain, shewn arms, 
Isbip,

DC
likely he

coming out to Quebec was, from all these circumstan-

on me, from the government house, it was thought 
I would be received by his Excellency, with open

He who was brought out from England to 
to his Lordship, merely because he was son-in-law to instruct Lord Durham, as to laying out the waste 
Earl Grey: and b^uae hu quairel with Brough^ lands for colonixation, certainly would not have
made it more likely he would attend to them. His

es, more especially ominous of good.
After dispatching my letter, July 9, I resolved to 

isit the Western disUict, before finally leaving Ohio, 
be over, in Niagara

i, Upi>cr Caaat

an officer so liigli in cnimiian>l as General Sen 
whose Governnienl ha* undoubleclly lieen mos 
OUB to maintain jicaee. I say Huh more especi 

1?ir Frai

agai
.11 : I

ingu 
the on

. l.ieul. l.»overnour ;
. , his thanks, for mv

llie more surprised, that Sir George Arthur has not re-

g to these words of Sir Franci

It should Ik* kept in numl. that, from first to last, the J ^ Governo’ur • and lasl winter 
Whole has been a mob affair; and that mobs • ■ M'-ut-Governour . and la.lR inter
the best regulated countries, soinetiiin 
Cendant; witness the Bristol mob, wliirli, fir several 

that and 
edifires.

got up hy newspaper exrile- i H * 
allowed to gather strength—

jicriiaps wisely—as. in the issue, miieli I'mil air has lioen ’ * 
exploded. "fhe n-porled hiiriiing of Toronlo, iVe. : 
tile eseape of .M.iekenzio, to^iiffalo, which itself had 
been burned down, and wliefe many sufferers still re- 
iiiaiu furious against that act of j.i'st retribution ; his 

to these people. Ill the theatre : the ro- 
. .lion of .Navy islan.l, \e. A,-., all tend

ed to intlame the puMiek nuiid. at a season of the rear 
when many had lillle else to think of: while, loo." ru- 

hoiirjr from ti

t .Niaga 
ten dai

Unforeseen occurences have detained me here ; and 
I am indeed glad that 1 did not proceed fi>r the province, 
seeing, from newspapers, that great excitement exi.sls 

and there. Besides, I have now before me, your Eieellen- ] private 1 I said, both ; but, 
lohrit- ry's E'roclamation, dated the twenty-ninth day ofMay, to know why mv letters ha< 

inly Governour- t’ouper said bis'Excellency

gfcal
for wriung materials ; and having written roy letter, 
July 24, with a copy, I asked the gentleman of the 
store, (Mr. Ralston,) to compare them, which he did. 
I then asked him to accompany me to the Poal-office, 
and witness mailing the letter. In thia he also obli
ged me: and then certified the transaction, with his 
signature, on the copy.

My health
1 Quebec. Tn'^^l’h*' 

and onward I moved, as soon as able.

my purse 
IS aided by

ore-specially look- w'hereby it appears, that you are not only 
“ This IS the last of General, but her .Majesty's High C'omimsii 
Coeemmeni has to

also,' for a journey 
friendship : and 011

Immediately on receiving Col. Cooper's note, 1 wai
led on him, at the Government house. He asked, 
what my business was with Lord Durham.-publick or 

, in the first place, I wished 
id not been replied to T Col. 

red nonhad received

rponded, du-i He gianred over these, and 
Bond Head, while Montreal, he asked! if it

: upon^ jper said his Excellency 
I which, I put into his hand, i .

" ■ and coming to that from
■B put into the Post-office 

1 replied, “rcrtainly, with my own hand." Col. 
r said, his Excellency had not received it. Then, 

there is some one between Lord Durham and!Sr
Cendant: witness the Hnslol i.iob, wl.icli, f.r several , of April 28, a copy of which wa. sub- I me." Col. Couper, in conclusion, said -.“I shall lake
JX’ ^iU flimlt‘^dffirer''"‘ “ ” " J-'n*"! '»y communication io your Excellcn-cy. | car* EreeUrneysees Ihise' ■. menniug iht copioe ; and
’“TbeVanadrmnb wIs"gol up hy newspaper excite- I , >■'}' intention to have proceeded to Toronto. , •

ent, whirh Sir IVaiii is allowed to gather strenglli— IM Csonally. to inquire ot fair George, why he
■rhaps wiseh—as. in the issue, .......-I, fmil air has Is'on ‘ now more anxious to know,

whether the packet spoken of, is in hand, and will be 
can-.l for.

Ha

represi-ntiit 
maiitick iM-cupai;

e the 
had 

s, eehoiiijl 
dnul.lmg, till the huriiing of the Carol
niotirs, I

i‘ afforded the
j-el for firing imagination to madnes*. remain, w.iii me lugi.e

■zr,:

best suhjeel for (iring 
Sir Ft 

has hern
rising iiii lination of the A merit an peoplr, to insult anil 
trample upon the iii.'inhilanls of llit.eprunnre'1 han whirh, 
i^rhaps a more mislaken ii,f. r-iic- never was ilr.iwn.
The f.llowiiig words will he found in mv letter to his 
r.xc-ll. liry, dated D c-inher 27. IK57 ; *• Hrhear that 
they art ill possession if .Vin/ island, with strong rrin 

forrrment from (hr I'liitrd Stairs, let them abide to root; niidiii] 
and honour them not with a seigr. A little liine will show '''' 1"'“' 
them ojf as truly roiiUmptiblr.” Iinmedialely after this * p' 
was written, Sutherland sp)>eared here and began to '' 
recruit, aided by a notorious tiiief as his Li-utenant. "
By help of declamation, an offer of three hundred „ . . ..
acres of land, and a hundred dollars, some dozens of ‘*-
the lowest rabble were got to enlist : but these would ; *'**"‘- DcRHam.
not hare had means to move, had not news of the burn-!

nial abuse, no i 
“ the iimrJioration of difrctirt insbJuliuns,” tlian myself; 
no one depends more on such amelioration ; nor does I 
any one more confiilently expect satisfaction from your 
Excellency's appointment.

The hare acknowledgement of the receipt of this 
letter, is all I now request : and I have the honour to 
remain, with the highest respect,

s oliod'l serv't.
ROB'T F. GOURLAY.

ing, about r o'clock, being much exhaus- 
. 1 called for a candh to go to bed ; and was told, 

that B gentleman »aile<l to see me. He introduced 
himself—.Mr. WAKi.riri.n : (the same who had b«>en 
announced in the newspapers, aa accompanying Lord

! c-tr, h. ..o .... .......... . ,h. .h,., .r i,.
Inch appeared i

regal „
re highly complimentary, and inlen- 
irds me.’lhe notice of the Grey .Minis- 

n to whom I was thus

, to instruct as to settling the «

No. 4. A7iignru
Mv Lonn—I beg leave t<

: of yc
; iiie.lialel 

personal

(’. C. July 24, 1H.38.

Ii appeared in the L<i 
a years ago, regarding 
rs : they wei 
lo draw tow*

a paiiip 
after, u

ry had gone uff for the l<

also disajipoinled this day, finding 
■offiee, acknowledging 

relleiicv.

moing no letter in ; 
•iptofmy second X ,

letter to yimr E
I have the honour to be, with great respect, your

ROB’T F. GOURLAY.

with him.
He then went on to ray, that he was also author of 

iphlet on Colonization, winch was sent me, soon 
under the frank of Loni Howirk. Thisj too, I 

j remembered. It was a very able pamphlet, aiW con- 
t.ained a quotation from my book on Canada. Mr.

I Wakefield raid, he had taken his ideas on colonization,
1 from my book. I replied, that it gave a very imper
fect view of my projects : having lieen altogether an 
aliortion, from distracting occurrences ; and that even 
some engravings for illustration of my pnnciples of 

„ wild lands, had never yet seen the light, while 
others, published, were not explained.

Mr. Wakefield added—“ Serertheltss Garemment has 
established a colonyon ytntr prinripUs, M .iustralta.

ing of the Carqlinc*arrived. That fired all ranks of 
Americans, and abashed old countrymen. TIabashed old countrymen. Then mo
ney and provisions were collected : upwards of tweni 
recniiU inarched in from a neighbouring town ;
run through the slr**eb. with swonls and gum, ............
self-styled Patriots ; and anon, Sutherland saihil in a j 

■. with seventy men, for the invasion

F.irhange Coffee House, > 
Montreal, August 3, 1838. ^

Mv Lord.—Disappointed of an interview 
iienpl'e Excelleiicv, at the Falls, I came here on my wav 
lor the : Quebec, tliere to solicit that honour. But, here, 1

Ith your 
wav to

on tiie 4lh LVua'ry,"checred hy a vast multitude : 1 you now are. yo^HeUe’ra :”to whatVl«
could any authority at that time have interposed j Having followetl a wild goose chase thirty-eight f 'j ,hould that

I snreess, or even safety. Nay more, during three ! years, yonr Excellency will allow it to be reasonable Oiieenstnn where letters 
ki^pt up 

I of ■

Excellency, at the Falls, I came here on
But, here,

ith disease, and in the hands of the I>K;tor. 
Besides. I am told your residence may not be perma-

>1 snreess, or even safety, 
successive weeks, a debate t 
Uin, a rorporalp boiiy. eomposed 
hic citizens, stimulating more and more, to 
tlie British atrocity, a.v it was leriiied

the most res|ierta- j ly : and will much oblige me 
pul down I whether, when, and wher* I n 

and notliiirocity, wt it was lerined : and nothing. 1 ' which is the sole end of my com 
am convinced, but the interference of the General Go- ' I be able to move on next week.
vemiiie t, could have saved Uauada from serious trou- .Most respectfully.

a was the best time and place to mark conse-1 The Carl or Di^RUxit.
e violence, Iwth alRiye j _

About 2 o'clock, Monday 13th August, I sent in my 
card to Colonel Couper, desiring to see him. The an- 
swrr was, that he was too much engaged. I bade the 
porter return and say, I must see him, wishing to leave 
the city that evening. Col. Couper then giving audi
ence. I told him mv sole object was, lo know if I could 
now •ee.Loni Durham. The Colonel replied, that his 
Excellency was deeply engaged ;—then, raid I. if I re
main some dar* at Quebec, shall I see him I “ Quite 

sMii Col. Cooper : but we shall reply to 
shall we address fur you 1 
vening leave Quebec, for 

Qiieenston, where letters would find me ; and then 
ilting into his hand a sealed packet, directed to Lord 

of mv Address to her ,Ma- 
. , , ■ , ■ r-si;, , .#1 ii-sp-ju-jcm c ot iwi Bir. F. R Head, and “ TA*

Ig from Ohio, ahould BrUon,” I took my departure.
I My note from Caledonia Springs, was meant chief- 
! ly to afford Lord Durham opportunity to recall me, or 

• but, behold the Bi

. lit,.., HjiRK contwmnc 4 cop, o

from the burning of the Carorine, 
unjustifiable: on the contrary, even

, - •. I Mr. Gourlxt begs leave lo acquaint the Gi
I do not ray it «•«/General, that he ' ' - • -

the burning off- ______________

conduct I

ived here, yesterday, from Ohio, 
>rsonal interview with his Excellency

.........- O, ... inh.b..a„'u; bu, far happier result,
might have followed a contrary eourra. aid had there ; ™ ‘
nnl I----------- _1,_.________ . ... _ i Vc ? _________

: far happier results

mount, in Col. Cooper's letter, which awaited me at 
Queenston 1

This is a record of facU : reflections will be in better 
season, after tl.e publick has had Icuure lo reflect ! !

not been a shot wasted 
were allowed lo drill for 
to the eminent peril of that city : 
manifested, when 7 or 800 ruffiai 
Franci ‘

Navy island, 
reeks, at the back of Toroiil

by, tl
.iiesi^. When 7 or i«0 ruffians, (so styled 
1C1S,) were encucled by the freezing water, 
ra T Notice bad been sent to Washington

jf Toronto, I Uolonel Correa presents his complimenU to .Mr. Journal, >ix months ago 
•n, was fear' •' to proceed with remarks
vied bv Sir E*celleney the Governour- - -

t him the interview he solicita ;

Kdiuhurgh Castle, (Thronto,) June 4. 1839. 
The above was published in the St. Catharines 

Journal, mx months ago ; and it is now good time

I General c

---cm, the
menta might have caught 
left them to supreme com,....,,., „

Soon after Sir Francis came to I

sent to Washington : and, Col. Couper will be happy to see Ma. Gouilaj, at ' Additional Agents are wanted ; and all rommii-

e*;etr.s^^ :-rTit
leroji. ii thrir own irlli’ 1 M^' Oora. a v ^oiirTTomnlimenu lo itrd Dnr »»>ou!d be sent from Upper Canada to London.li.ere I po.t paid, w ill be promptly attetwlcd to.

Takl^R « ..Id r to Queenston. whuher he bade Colenel Cooper I look measures towards appointing aoch a dele- uneu. yust rcceivcsl by ’
aao X so, ana nave advantage from such acqiureroenl. 1 transmit any communkaUon for him, from Uie Govtr-, gale, bnl, struck down with disease, was obliged . July 16,1«3tf. LATHAM A RANNEY.

Soon after it was published, hearing that I>ord 
Durham bad expressed a wish to the delegate » ho

hurried to me w ith the intimation that I was Mr in 
structor, had he not conceived it the best policy 
at once to make the confession. Col. Couper and 
Mr. Wakefield dwelt only in the otiler court, and 

divan. Thcycalcula- 
*es and common data; 

workings of selfishness, and

visit the Western uciu.c l<••«uT .cotiuik '-....v, ,
in order that all excitement might be over, in Niagara i knew not the secrets of ll 
district, before going there : but at Cleveland, on my led from ordinary exp 
way to Detroit, I heard that Lord Durham wa# at the but suspected not the 
Falls ; immediately turned back, and proceeded thither.
Approaching Buffalo, I heard that his Excellency had 
given a grand dinner and ball, to the Mayor, military,

—who, in turn, were expecting his presence at a 
civick feoat; and I was at the Falls, before his depar
ture was reported.

Hurrying on to Niagara, my next object was, to call 
at Uie Fost-office : and my disappointment 

I instantly

but Buspwted not 
the brewings of a bilious liver.

Lord Durham, in his Report, says—“Of the 
great number of American travelleri who visited 
Quebec, during niy residence there, and whose so
ciety I, together with the gentlemen attached to 
my mission, hnd the advantage of enjoying"—aye, 
indeed, he enjoyed advantage from all who flatter
ed his vanity; but me, who had devoted life to 
higher views—who had lost my all, by effiirts for 
Canada—>who went seven hundred miles, with no 
other object but to see him—me, be would not sec 
—for fear of Brougham I

It is possible that Lord Durham neither saw my
letters, nor knew that I was in Quebec. Although
“ “ - --

LYDIA H. BIGOCMET, v______
d with the Utmtarear^

kbaaRlwwyl -
oTiUconteats: that mu«^ dfataHtiaa wIiSf? 
terixe* it, shall be pwmW; imiecd, withiS!5‘ 

Krtore, it wiU he
Thw work baa heea eienhatiaUy t 

It is a aNational Magaaaae; aa it is a iwsrptada fa 
Iribotioos of the momoelehrated FiS
America, moat of whom, of any naini am.

s naawaarfafaS
bOT»OT,.fu«B«*.

Twenty volomes have already beea faaeA hxi 
usual to announce, that a smaO cAtioa onK £

msius edition, with whkh fa hapm to 
who wiU frvour him with mdttn, eeSIS S 
ibe JtoiiM» number. ^

It wiU be seen, by thk adeertfamii, falsrai.
effort has been made by Prafaiqtar *r Oh aaS
make it snperiour to aoy other in Anreriga; anlras 
NEW YEARS GHT. the Lady’s Baaka,mto£ 
the moat proper that could be demel fa Lafaat 
ed by their own sex, and asriated, aa the Bfanldfa

*rhere are o^r *dmifa fUi,

fatuieintfawMTifam

it to be distinctly ondetslood, that the princfaallS
iooa in his work, are Cotonred, and ia-------'
which is not the case with ai
in this coun^. Uncoloured ____
monthly. Thia n a novel feature in the woA; m|Z 
it is no great expense to give Plates af Fashiaanlfa 
out colouring, tlie Publisher wUl give froaillmalS 
^res each month, in addition to the Uuw 
1*111# will make, in all, generally about 
Faahinns monthiv. L.\CE Patterns, a 
Embroidery, will fa published atrmkr 
These beautiful ornaments, (particulariy lb 
have given great aaliafaction.

The MU8ICAL department ia under the am^ 
tendeuce of J. G. Oaborne, than whom, *a Mnm|| 
more capable of doing it joatice. l

The LITERARY deparUnent is pbefa iMwfa 
superintendence of.Mrw Harah J. Hale, and fan fa 
dia H. Sigourney—two Ladies ao weH klMto la fa 
world, that to mention their names ia r imiimidt
anv publication, ia at once a guarantee of its i-------
virtue and utility. Of their capability to i 
Lady’s Book, it ia presumed no person wiB l_ 
the proprietor mentions, with ^assure, that 
lish or American Magazine can publish, in e 
with iu Literary deparUnent, two names madfafal 
in the world of letters. . ,

FAC SIM1LIES.-A great deal ofeurfafab^if 
expressed, to see the Chimgrtphy of cetebrals* paMMf 
We shall endeavour, as far as lies in our pewir, 
iify this feeling, by giving, from time to Ifae, eamt 
imitations of Uie most celebrated Female Wrilai^

GENERAL FEATlTREa-Litermlure, fa 
rays. Legends, Romantick incidenU in Hfaare, fa 
tracU from the old Poets, Reviews, Poetry, 
EdiicaUon, Embellubmenta, Fashions, feoimiiM 
uncoloured, Embroidery, Fac Similies, .MusRk,fa 

More than siity Figures of Faohiona yearly,

kfaHiSconsult all tastes. Any embellishmenU to to 1 ___
any other Magazine, may be looked for, in ttola^ 
Book.

hcrease of ,Suhseription.-ln 1838. we puklhhldfa 
r/M) copies. During the months of January, PelnM- ' ■ ................... lialuWi*r^Co, c„opo,.OTo,ca .oo.,^. hi. ......................... ... i

certainly see the copies ; before shewing them, he , ^ numbers, and inartawllh
might consult the Cl.iel Secretory, Mr. Bnllcr. With the next volunn-we advanced lo 17^1}
Boiler might say, 1 rec eived all .Mr. Gourlay’s let-1 ,„d we now print2.’>,000 copies monthly : prfa%fa 
ters : but Turton and 1 deemed it prudent to with-1 greatest monthly list of sultscritors m the woHAprude
hold them from Lord Durham, that his Excellency j Our READING mailer is about Uw aanre, ia 
should not incur greater displeasure from our friend | tity, as any similar production; protohly a litHl h 
Brougham, on whom Turton depends for a white- | favour of the Book, ll would be fuoliah aad fkhall 

‘hini

protohly a 
fooliahaad

^ . and the Proprieiov h Ml
tiling to condescend to such means, foranyMppaMd

lung. I'.et us have the copies Colonel, and 
will shield you from responsibility.

Law counsel wnl do more for a man. than a 
man can do fc«- himM*lf. I.aw counsel is not en- 
riimhered w ith feeling, or pledged'in any way to 
rdgard truth. I.4iw roiinsel may lie and deceive 
every way, for a client ; but such law counsel as 
Mr. Turton, w ho hnd set at defiance the decencies 
of life—w hat could such a one not do ?

As to the Colonel's pledge, that his Excellency 
should see the copies, that could be mannged ns 
honestly as the assiirnnre. bv letter to me, at 
Queenstnn, that " h.s Excellemy had before him |i., 
all he documents. ’ Simgnli.L.on, wqth

Ins Excellency might seethe letters, and have niatters. 
all the documents A,/ure him, withoiii know ing one Business Depot
werd of the i cintents, or f'rnin w hom they come. is |*er annum—.ir two copies for five----------

When I wrote to tl.e Duke of Wellington, from '""VJ t”' ”'*'''"‘1. ‘-’‘‘"'r
■New -York, those letters w l.icl, ap;s*.r printed in •®"‘' ‘®“®™ **'‘ \ ‘‘k®" 'n.......... |„„L„... -J- .tjr;-':, rt:::."t-lTurs
with a note ol acknowledgement, wholly written roul.m.ed aRer the first year, and ifput patofafa 
by hlmsell ; but Col. Uo.ipdf, writing to me. at ihe year, the price will be im rrased to $4. 
tiueenrton. merely signs his name, that in cn-e of. For ll.efonvei.ien.e of persons wubing to mhmdd 
afti r question ho may, w ith greater show of In nes- for *„y of the following poW.eal.on*—Burto*’all» 
ly, exclaim—Oh! it seemed a matter of so little zine, ii,e Sat unlny Courier, Hal unlay Chroonfaw^ 
conseqiienec, that I left |t lo my clerk. i ly .M'sseng-r, Saturday Evening Post and •• ■ff

Mr. DuiK-nmIm, a member of the Bnti.h Pnrli.. I forto«he.l with Ih. Udy'. Rs.k, afa^
mem. w ho for some time made one of I.ord Dur- ■ «^"r g
ham’s suite, and w ith whom I conversed on the , ^ «f|><*Ugr. 1, A. GOpEY. /II (hmmd^AM 
subject, crossing lake Ontario, in October, as well ! Xhr iHnilimolh IsOllerjT.

•eemed surprised at my I.ealment ; have, very respertfully, to cdl the Mim**
. . of B'lrh SB Mu-sn lo invest in this 

lose no tune in pun lisstng Tickets, We

advancement of his mtrreat.
Transmission by Mail.—One advantage Ik* aaksaA 

hers of this work will have, is its early rveeMk* ll 
will Ik* received at the remotest cities of tht V*kto1| 
the 1st day of the month of puldiration.

Mtrhaniral Department—'The January afa BWsfa 
ing niimliers, will lie printed on an entirely *ear tffk 

^ will be fawA m»
letter; »otlM«Bl 

'nor loo large to pieveRt tto Mil 
quantity of ...alter being given in epeh |«ge. Ttoto 

la of the finest qiialitv for periodicti oac. IsMto 
rxis-i.Uoii has long brenumkjmd 

those best acquainted vitb fatf

it.-Tho price of tfalBiriMlfa 
-redoiaiO. tk

as at the Fall:.
—ilescribuig Lord Durham ss the 
men. .All who conversed with him, in Hus coun
try, attest the same; and the delegate who went
from Ht. Caiharinos. w ith an address lo Ins F^xcel 
lency, told me, he looked just such a man as w mild 
say, “make way for .Mr. Gmirlav, that I may talk 
with htoi." Here, again, I shail pause, that the 
piihltck may have further lime to reflect.

lastng I irkets. W e are r*^T 
. that, by letters yesterday ■«» 
M, no d..uM eiisu as to the

being side to slati
red from New-Oriraua, no d.iuM exisU as — — — 
mg taking place on the day fixed upon ; and ttof «■ 
tlie .Managers' settled deteriniiMitioo, Oft noaucsfa* 
permit the Drawing lobe cleferred.

HYLVE.'^TER & Co. IM.
Xar-Vork, thioher I. IKgl.

AGENT.S FOR
T II E B A .\ 1 .*> II E l> n U I T O .

\A'«t. Ml sRxT. Merchaot,, Si. Catharines.
WiLtiaM Baas. do. .'S'lagarii.
JoHX J, Brows. do. f^uremston.
fiKORiiR Hoover, do. Thorold.
J. It. Kan.ME. do. .■tllanhurgk.
WiLUAM Bfcaicr. do. St. Marys.
Hk.wrt k Skellt. do. HeiimsriUe.
JoHw H. Kilrors, do. firunshy.
J. H. Larv. Ho.
\Vm. a. Watwo.w, do. Pelham.
K. MaCKE'VXIR. do. Port Krie.
flKZEKlaH Davis, do. iJunmnlte.
\Vm. HlHfKiLKV, do. Stone liridge.
rnaRLEs Fell. do. Ckippatea.
B. F. I’ot an. do.
Robert Nor»m, do. Hlark Creek.
Post < )rrii K. SmitknUe.
Jobs GR4TBIEI.. P. M. Mtirshnlle.
.NaTHaa Pawu-io, P. M.

aged alKKjt 1*2 y . . , -
' township of \Vilmot, Gore ciatru-t, Upfs*

The Widow’. Mon fa Lo•l^
faJO.ME tmK* in the moi.ih of September Uvt. a fa 
W mam lad. nmmrd t HRI?iTIAN < HBl«1™

1 the .ubseriber. hvi*g 
owe ciatru-t, I'pfs* Caa^ 

; He ui a ralln-r feeWe boy. ar«l lluKigb but yM*f>
I very tmshf..!. He had «n nwrely a coarse fare 

a pair ofc-oarM* greyish liiveo Irowsers. arwlaRaldM^ 
hat—nothing more !—rw» sbuea I nor stotkifs 
coal nor ja< ket ! Thus imserabiy clad, tu rrertfa 
half rlolhed. he I,k4 Ito d.frclKKl towards Haisd^ 

, U. r lo llw vic.iiily of wl.Kh place he was 
j Having s.,me reUiivea lO Oh>o, he may have 
ifar. in pursuit of them. Being truly a fnm 
boy. " wandering among strangers, bm pom 

j mother (ears that he may suffer, at thm mclrmsM.^ 
I *on ; sin-, therefore, mireats any ooe wbo 
i her Uuant boy m. to do her ll»e great fsvoorto 
I line to the undersigned, JA< Ofl fX>BD!«I»- 
I Hdmat r. O. Gore ihstnrt, 1. C. Sm. ItOB 
' r»- The Wulow requeau the lid.tofa of the 
I ton (iazeiie. and Journal. Hi. ralhannee J'Kwrel. ^ 

('hroiiirU. C'hrMtiafi OuartMii, *1 ^**^***^^ 
Riiffolo and Ohio j<.unia!a geoeroUy. to MMeft theiMM 
.Notice, together with th.a request, a fow UmreMjJ 
respective sMirnala, for humanity’* **^ and they ^ive srornala, fm 

e hUmng of
rake, and t^k

Tm

FnatiBg Office, 8t. CatlMnatn.


